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ALLOCll&ADODll ._.,._ 1904 -J.-
,. --~-.. ,..,_..,...__.A llamaa1At11 
.-...,.....,_ '4' ......--, .. oua,nuu y. ap. iq 5-. 
• Pl. IV. Fia. 18. 
IW,itat. Small inte1tine ol r...t•rl,.,,, 1p. 
·Material and locality. A ainsle aravid apecimen, examined 
ia life for e:ircretory 171tem, fixed in acetic 1ublimate 
under a ccwer slu1, 1tained and mounted u uaual : 
Mac ... ,. 
Bod,- epatulate,' with blunt ends, abo~t 5 mm Ions, 1.16 mm 
wide at middle. Cuticle unarmed. Subcuticular lonaitudinal mue• 
cle 1tr~1ly developed. Oral auclcer aubterminal, 0.3X0.3S mm. 
Prepharyna very ahort and wide, with clu1ter1 of accompanyin11 
cell■ on each 1ide. Pharyu 0.175X 0.21 mm. Eaophaau• mode· 
rately muecular, 0.26 mm Iona, aurrounded by accompanyina cells . 
. Ceca wide, t~rminatina at poaterior extremity. Acetabulum 0.5X 
O.S25 mm, aituated at junction of anterior with middle third ol 
body. Testea aub1rlobular, oblique, contiguous, a little behinc 
midbocb: right posterior 'te1tia measuring 0.5X0.375 mm, Jett an, 
terior one 0.42X0.375 mm. Cirrus pouch club-ahaped, 0.7SX0. 1' 
mm, consisting of a layer of longitudinal muscle, extending ob 
liquely from anterodextral mllrain .ot acetabulum to genital port 
which liea in the left submedian line ventral lo the cecum jus 
behind the inteatinlll bifurcation. Vesicula acminalia constrictcc 
into two porti<w9: posterior portion elliptical, 0.27 X 0.13 mm 
anterior portion fusiform, 0.275X0.095 mm, marked off from ductw 
ejaculato:ius by a distinct partition. Ther~ is no distinct pars pro 
statica, though prostate cell, are present within the cirrus poud 
Ovary 1ubglobular, 0.32 mm in diameter, situated immediately i 
front of right testia. The aermiduct shows at its origin a marlce 
constriction toward which elongated gland cells arc converged, the 
it form• a bulbous awellin&' 30 t• wide and lined with distinct! 
nucleated epithelia. It joina the receptaculum scminis and Laurer' 
canal at the eame poin't u ahown in Fig. 18. Reccptaculum 1em 
nia oval. 0. 18X0. 12 mm, bordering on right aide of ovary. Laurcr 
can..I runnin, forward ainuou 1, oward ri ht cecum, on the dors 
Paraeitic Worm•,.. 11 from Celm>H, Part I 
'd 0 £ which it opens to the exterior at the level of the vitelline a1e If f . 
reservoir. Uterus descendina from riaht to c t ·aa ar H anterior 
' testia. then turning back on itself and windina its way f~rward from 
)eft to right ; finally running obliquely forward alona c1rru1 pouch. 
Eggs oval, thin-shelled. 60 - 66 X 41 - 42 11 i? life. Vitelline gl~nd 
divided on each side into about 10 arape-hke bunche1, eaendana 
alonir intestine, on the left from genital pore to posterior extre~y, 
but commencing on the right a little more posteriorly. Excretory 
vesicle tubular, forming bulbous dilatation 0.22 mm wide just in 
front of its terminal opening, much more widely awollen at it• 
anterior end reaching to acetabulum. giving off a pair of lateral 
collecting vessels between ovary and testes: each collectina vessel 
divided in neck region into an anterior and a posterior tubule. 
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(Pl. M,a, &) ,,, .......... ,,.... ... ...__ 
....._to equw&la ii a apeaiel natin to CaUanda. foan4 bathe Saen 
--. ... inJoaquia drainap buin, in the R1111ian River, aDCl ha the Pajaro Bin 
In I aquawflah colleated from Deer Creek, Tehama Oout7, NVeral adul 
• were found in the"inteatin•. In life the flubl loob4 and bllaa'nd 
lib Cnpido,lo,,a11"' fflritmu eolleated from trout, but die ltained 
WOl'llll Jaok the eharacteriatic oral papillae ana an tllu aeluded 
ua Crepidod°""'"'- • 
'-feaor George R. L&Rue of the Univ nity of Michipn hu been kind 
llady my mounted ■peeimena and bu poi ted out that theae worma are not 
19Jl118 Creptdod°"'""' nor the genna .AUocreadi11"', bot that they are m 
die gen111 Plagio,ponu. After a thorourh study of the material, it teema logic 
laelude thia form in the gen111 Plfftoponu, and tb deeeribe it u a new ■peci 
Ull!aft.ut" 4'l0f"1U Macro1'teri,uu. . 
Tim trematode dufera from all othen auip.ed to the genm Plag.opo,-1U in 
rior extent of the utel'll8. In other species of the genus the utel'll8 is limited 
the area between the anterior testis and the acetabulum. In Plagioporu, mac-
erin111 the uterus extenda posteriorly to the posterior testis. 
There are ten specimen, of thi■ trematode iu my collection. They are all off airl 
orm size averaging 1.39 (1.19-1.60) mm. long and 0.43 (0.38--0.46) mm. wide 
The oral sucker i■ round, 0.20 (0.19-0.21) mm. in diameter. There is a short bu 
distinct prepharyu, followed by a bulbous pharynx 0.11 mm. in diameter. Th 
eaophagus is short but often tortuous. The intestinal bifurcation is just anterio 
to the ventral sucker, and the crura run to near the posterior end of the fluke. 
The uterus is large and voluminou and is filled with large yellow-shelled eggt 
The uterus makes a deseendin~ loop from the ootype, then it ai c nds, er t 
the other side of the worm, descends again po teriorly to the le el of the postcrio 
testis, and then ascends to the gc>nital por . The genital pore is slightly to the l 
f the esophagus and anterior to th int~ tinal bifurcation. The cirru poud1 
eavy, pear-shaped, lender n<•ar th pore. and tl1h·k po teriorl;•. It contai11 
Arge broad ve icula scminalis. Tht> (·irrtIB pouch <>. tt>n(L dor al to the etnhu]u 
md almost t(l the middl<' of the la1tt'r. The testes are slightly diairona), the antrr1, 
a littl t the Jpft of tJ1e ovary 1rnd 1•!0:--1' to it. The tP ft>: 1wn11<l'f' 0 1 'l 
amt r; th ovary ,. r 1,res 0.1~ mm. in diani,•t" 'f't. i "JJ , t of • 
llwl , 1,•ndinr ·ral r, , ' , .. · 1 · ~-.' ~ oJ. tA,. /JuvTJ.-l'fJ/f4 -p_ .....,..t!-, 
flH~~-~ JOHt-4olc.cA«~~dJ4f'-',,W4'11t~~Jii,,o,fllldu.EtF,,,,. 
du 4ilwA.oAfA1MfGO.dl-2.VJ.1,.77..-:-. IJ.•11f/J) WM '-,Jo, 0.4'9 (0.04Z--0.0oa) mm. wj(,, 
e ahella are bright yellow in color. · 
Nothing ia known about the de elopmental atagea of thia fluke. It ia not a ww-
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Opeco 11dae 
Plagloporu1 (Plagloporu1) multllobatua Travassos, Freitas & BUhrnheim, 
1966 (Est. 7, tip. 1s..2;) 
Pl1gloporu1 (Pl1gloporu1) multllobatu1 Travassos, Freitas & BQ.4mhelm, 
1966: 35, 36.37, fig. 1 
Trcmat6deos pequenos, com cuticula nan espinhosa c extremidades 
arredondadas; medem 2,80 a 2,85 mm de comprimcnto pot 1,47 a 1,52 mm 
de latgura. Ventosa oral subl<'rminal, com 0,21 a 0,24 mm de cornprimen 
to pot 0,25 a 0,29 mm de largura. Aeetabulo pre.equatorial, com 0,41 a 
0,43 mm de comprimcnto por 0,41 a 0,44 mm df' lnrgura, Relacio entre a 
ventosa oral e o acctabulo t• ch' 1:1,64 (na dcscri~ao original, por ~rro ti.. 
pogra!ico, encontra-se 1.44) a l: 1,77 . Faringc prc~entc>, musculosa, com 
0,160 mm de diametro. EsOfago 1.·ur1o. Cccos lntcstimlis nao sinuosos eaten. 
dendo-se atP a f' ·tremid·1c!C' po~kr or d,1 corµo. Poro genital deslocado 
lateralmcnt<', na 7ona 1·:,ofngi.in.i, l'Xll'ac, c:al. Balsa do cirro pr~.aceta-
bular, obliqua, nas areas inkrcC'(al, n·cal <· extraceral, com 0,426 mm 
ci(' corr.primcntu pu1 0,0!l3 c.1 0.11 f) mm dC' largura : enct•rra vesfcula 
aeminal alongada 1· com uma curvntura sbhrc si mesrna na regiao pro. 
ximal, porr;iio prn_ tfitic,1 e cilT,1. Te::..tieulo. de conMrno liso, p6s.equa. 
toriais, intcn·ccnis, com zonas parcfalmc-ntc coincicfontes e camaos pouco 
atastados; um delcs no carnpo 11w1riano e o uulro invadindo parcial-
mentc• a zona do o •ario. T1•stfculu do carnpo ovariano com 0,27 a 0,32 
mm de comprim nto por 0,21 a 0,24 mm de largura; testlculo oposto com 
0,27 a 0,~9 mm por 0,21 a 0.2:1 mm Ovario p6s-cqmitcrlal, intercecal, 
,iC>slocadn latu alnwntt'. µre.t,. l1cular. no canipu cle um dos testfculos 
c• parl'ialnwute na Zllna do outro. {, p1,,fund::u icntc trilobado, cada um 
do: lol><'s possuindo l11bular6,•" m,,i. ,,u m"noc; prnfundas· mcde 0,29 mm 
de romprim1•11to por 0.40 a 0.43 mm de Iargura . Glfmdula d . Mehlis 
mnpa ·entP, Vitt.:luciutos 1t:uni7,lt, .. , logo adiante do ovario. Espermateca 
pr, st'nk. n;1 zon, ov;u i,ma fJU ,,rn rrnnde pnrtt- pre-ovariana, no campo 
dtssa gonad:1. mPdc 0,183 a 0,200 mm de comprimento por 0,116 a 0,150 
mm d,• lnrgu1 ti. C'annl de La11H•1 1,rvst•11k. CJtero com altas p6s-aceta. 
bularcs c pre m·;11 ianas, /igaudo SC' no poro genital por uma vagina 
,,,,ul" rliff'n·ndad:,. 0\ o. opcrctd.ndos, amarelados, com pequena sa. 
li'\n<'i:i no polu po. t(•riu , medcm O 1163 a 0,0i3 mm de comprimcnto por 
O 040 a 0,053 mm d, lorgu, :1. VitPlrnos t·unstituidOf por folfculos nume. 
row" r hem dcst'nvnl ·idn , C'X1raceeais, cccais e fracamente intercecaJa, 
<'St• ·nd0n rio-s,, dn 7on~ da far iugp :.. tt; ·1 ('. tn'midacle posterior do corpo, 
ondc C"nnfluen, nn linhn mttii:rna. na 5rcn p6s-tcsticular. Poro excretor 
lermiu:-il. V<'s icul.! xcrl'to1 a e:tcndendo-se ate n zona testicular, poriro 
n~o nh t·n·ada cun rnuior•'S detalhes. 
Habitat - Estt''imago c intestino de Haemulon sp. 
Pro\ C>nil'\ncia - Escola de Pesra Cabr,clo Bernardo, Santa Cruz 
(Ol'eano Atlfmlil'o). Est.ido do Esph'i1o Santo, Brasil. 
Material estudado dcpositado na Cole!;~o Helmintol6gica do IOS-
tituto Oswaldn Cruz sob os nt'.!mcr a 994 (tipo) e 29 995 (par6tipo). 
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0pecoel1dae 
Plagioporus myoxocephalus Akhmerov,1960 
Host: Myoxocephalu~ platycephalus 
locality: Amur River 
7. Plotioporu myorocr-pl1,1l1$ ~P- n. (pm·. i). - ,.T~;nrna T<':ta f ,6-2,0 au«, ma-pRua 
0,8-0,i Kll. liynu,y.1a r.ia.:man. Gp,otonu, npRl'0l't.8 U,34 -0,4 x 0,4-0,42 x.w t<pynucl' 
poroaoii 0.18-0,22 '< 0, l --0.19 ,.u, rarno.1uif<<'1111 uo;i ti1Imt••111oi1 paaan:rt.oii. Otuoweum• 
JIDDI tp1Um11oii a poroaoii np1h·ol'lH, paa110 1.9-2,2: 1, 1-.rori.a 0,t2x0,12-0,13x0,13 x.w 
llaaaeao-1 lioporlillii - 0, 12-0.1,; ~lil. Or11omc1mc ;.(:111111J 1m11tt•eo;1a i. ;(.111110 r:tort..n paauo 
1,08-J,J : 1. ~MCIIIIJIJin 0Ba,lhHl1'('. RO'tTII 0,1111181i081,IX pa:u,cpoe: I - 0, t X 0,22; 
2 - 0,2-0,24x0,22-0,23 lllil, OTUOWt'llllt• ;1.111111.r 2 l'('~(('lflfRtia ti 1 paa110 1,3 : t. CaNeu-
DKa lle~y COOOQ CODpDti8l'8IOTt'A. ffJr<fllD!i ll<'lt<'."ll,IIOl..paii111111, l'OCTORT 113 IICl'KOJibl'1f.\ 
-.'leii, pat·no.1oace11 iu~ik.1y ,·c~l.'.'1um i..o,. n up,01u11oi1 11 pm·ol' 1-wii. C<'lil nnpue11n111i 11000:rbwoii 
rpaa■VT r AIRHDt.ox. fi<'r.10 !tl&Tt-.D parno.ro;f(<'Ubl lll'P<'~ oepc.1111tw rewomrRKOM, uc aa-
n;u aa Rero. Riill& 0,08-0,083 ·, 0.uU-0,045 llll, 0till.10 ,50 wTyK. Knuwrn,.re r.Tao:11.r 
caeao laKau'IDaa1>TcR ua 34.llleY 1-.'.0nne re.1a. 3i.ci.pcrop111.Jii nyJWpb .lOCTRracr .10 aa.:uroro 
C:eMIIUUIKa. me.1TO'l111Je cf,o.1:u11,y.lbl pa,110.10mCllbl 110 ooeUll CTOpOUaM Te:ta . Ha•m1ra1<HCH 
y llllaCHe:·o t.paR r."lon.n 11 .:-.1usa~1rn ua JiUHCll Ko11uc rc:ta. Cy-,,ma QRppyra OTKpuaacTr.11 
D030■Wll orat>pcTnei1 na ypostte r.wnur u onycRao-rcR .:to 34.lH<'ro tipa11 6p1ow1101i npnronm 
• mue )'Jt,MU, .l-UllfliOU DJnJoaivuuii. st rpyvt.D, C0.:topa-atu('ii ccwcunoii ayJLIPC"-
XoaJlDH a ,"lot.a.-uraal.(JlA: a.h>n,oro.1osan mllpol\o:mli!ia (.1/yozoe~phalus platyupftal,u), 
Dlll9'1H.8 K. 
hcTeUCDBKOCTb D BKTCllCDBIIOt'TI. Dl(B81UD: uaii,10110 3 3t-.,1e"r1.1npa y 2 p1,1G &;j 25 R1·-
C."19,.10NHBWX. 
PacnpocTpaHenuc: pe,-a 60."Jb1Da11 lh-tia (oxorcKoo novepcJKLo). 
.\ II II 
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Opecoel1ia 
Plagioporus (Plagwpor11s) r11c11//, (I. a1t~·t'l11l\11ll, J:i~h) 
(1 1 111 I (j I) 
CBBOHBM: L1•bo1m,1 (t'rw,f"tt' "t,) 1111,1/11 I~ nil cl1ikofl, l!JlX 
Xoas11n: pw6a - lee/us hicornis. 
JloKannaa~R: meJiy;.\oH. 
rice, 1934 
MacTo o6uapymemrn: CCCP (lfopc1we \fop<'). 
0 D. Ca B II e B n A a (llu Jlcaii•1111;011y, 1!l:2K). i\11','(1 '1 11' TJll'\HITO; lf,I 
rawol KYTHKynoii ,uoc-rnraft>T l,80 M\I ;r.' lllllbl II n,o:l'.,! m,f MahCII .\ta.11.JJOJl 
BBH. PoToBaH npncocna T10 11Tu 1qiyrnaJ1, IJ, !!Vi .,1.,1 ;vu111i.r II o,:!O~ MM IIIH-
. KpyrnaR 6pIOmHaH IIJHTCOCl,a 0,2:t~ M~f H ]~lltlMf'TJJl', Jl,H'IIO;IaI'il\ H~H 
rpum~e nepe,uee:A: B cpe;:I,lll'lt TJWreii ;1: 11111u Te.rra. lhwcTCH 0'11•11b 1;upoT-
nP84>apBHKc. Ilo11Tn: Hpyr:11>111 q,apm11;c 0, I ~8 MM :1.11111hl u O, J :~~ .\tM 11111-
. KpyrJllile nnu CJIL'rI,a oua:11,11LJe qL•.111,1101;pai:i:uhle ceM<'1111II1m :11•maT 
•~el TpeTB ,ttJIBHY TNia, c;wri,a 1rn11cr;oc1, o;~nu 003a1u1 iwyrnro. flepe;(-
-i C8118HHDK 0,113 MM H nnaMeTp(•, a :rn;lflflU - 0,14:~ M~I ,!.l,JJUHhl ll 
,1t3 IIM mHpHHLI. IloJiollaR fiypca 0, 1 :!8 MM J~JinllLI. .RJ-Jtlllllh'. Jll'H<IfT 
nepeAU C8MeHHHKOB, cnerirn nnpano UT Ml1WHU11IOH J(l(Jlltrf T<'Jia; oua J~OCTH-
aeT 0,238 1111 ~JlllHLI e: 0, 14:.{ MM mnJHIUhl. HeGoJJhmoii: CL'M.Rupuc.\fHHH, 
,055 11M n ~BaMeTpe, pacnoJIOil(l'JI CJiella OT Hlflfllll.Ka. Ilononuc OTHepCTIIC 
inmT HeCKOJILKO BIIJ>flDO OT MC,UIH\HIIOiI .'llflHIH TCJTa, uonocpc.n.cTIJCIIIJO nno-
iAB 6p10meoii npHCOCKll. TiopCAIIH.R: rpaHUI\a HW.lITuqmrnon paCIIOJial'aOTC.R 
a ypoeao 38,UHoro «pan lf>apmrnca, a ux :1aAH.RR' rpamn~a - ua ypouue ce-
~Hlil 38,UHero ceMeHHHHa. MaTJ.;a Jlt'tlUIT Meilqy CCMCHIHJ)..U~.fll II Gp1onmoii 
BCOCRoii, COA0Pil<BT OHOJIO :30 Hllf(. Hirqn 0,055-0,0H l MM .u.m1m,1 11 U,044-
,059 MM mBpB'Hlil. 
JI RT e pa Ty pa: Mcaftqmwu. 1928, r;rp. 31 - 33. 
-~ 
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IJ> ..Qh_'ro j?~ ot-.lu, J-°;:, (l\litde, I~ O'f) (j) ~ut, ( m-
Leb ouri a obducta Nicoll 1909 
for Linton's 1904 :389 Distomum species from Bairdiella 
chrysura 
"Length about 0.8 mm; breadth half length; oral sucker 
0.12 mm., ventral sucker oval, a little in front of the body middle, 
0.17 mm. (this ie probably the short diameter, for in Linton's 
figures the transverse diameter is always at least twice that of the 
oral sucker). Pharynx 0.06 mm. esophagus short; genital aperture a 
little behind intestinal bifurcation, Testes much larger than those 
of Lebour1a ia:onea, rreguiarly shaped,in posterior t•ird of body. 
Cirrus sac short , extending a little beyond the anterior border of 
the ventral sucker. Ovary t ansversely oval, on a level with anterior 
testis or a little in front, on therigh side. Yolk glr-u1ds obly 
reaching intestinal bifurcation, not uniting in front but filling 
up space behind testes. Ova few ( 5 to 20) measuring 63 by 35 u. • 
Bull. U S. B. F. 1904. 
/ 7tJ 
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Plag1oporus occ1dental1e Szidat,1944 
Host: Gobio occ1dental1s 
Length 1.6 mm.; width 0.33 mm. 
Oral sucker O .15 by O .1·7 
Acetabulum only a litter larger, 0.17 by 0.2 
Pharynx 0.07 •&-Q- wide 0.09 long 
Esophagus narrow about 0.15 long 
Ceca small reaching almost to posterior end 
Genads round, unlobed, in line one behind the other 
Uterus preovarlan; eggs 35 to 70 u 
Sem. rec. large, over the anterior part of ovary 
Vitellaria rather large and extend forfmtJd the 
space between pharynx and bifurcation. 
Cirrus sac well developed reaching just over the anterior 
edge of acetabulum 
Not compared directly with other species but said to 
be most like P 1 v1rens and P.s111cus. 
Allocread11dae 
Plagioporus paciflcus Yamaguti, 1938 
~ l.l•l,75 mm. 
0.32-0.45 mm at level of acetabulum. 
,~ok r: 96-150µ in diameter. 
Ace,abulum t iz ); 0.18-0.26 mm in diameter. 
(p eit10 )tPre-equatorial or at posterior end of anterior 
third of body. 
SUolter ratlo: Acetabulum much larger. 
~~op~~: Short, bifurcating about midway between two suckers. 
PbarJ : 60-9ox10-90µ 
Genital pore (location): Sinistral, level with pharynx or immediately 
behind it. 
Testes~ shape: Subglobular to oval,anterior broader than long, posterior 
longer than broad. 
oc t1~n:Tandem, ant. at Junct. of post. with mid. third of body. 
01rrue e, . (ext nt; To middle of acetabulum. 
~ar,
0
a ps: Subglobular, usually broader than long. 
1~oat1on:Med1an or somewhat dextral, directly in front of anterior 
testis. 
V1tallar1a: From level of pharynx or behind it, continuous in median 
line in dorsal part of forebody and behind posterior testis. 
~st Elongate oval, 24-30Xl6-18µ. 
0 Other re tu 
Hon: Neopercie multifaeciata (Doderlein) !· muronie Tanaka 
N. aurantiaca (Doderlein) 
I.onal1ty:Pac1fic Ocean, off shores of Japan. 
eterenc : Studies on the Helminth Fauna of Japan. Part 21. 
Kyoto, Japan. Revised edition 
Comp 1aons: P. isaitschikowi (Layman, 1930) r. choerodontis (Yamaguti, 1934) 
..ao•------- -------- -- - . - - - - -- - - - -- .. ~..... .,_1,• 
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PlagioporttB 1u•11-nr11i (Lt•ipf'r 1-11111 .\tkini-1111. l!ll l1-r .. ""'·aiwJ-, Byrt1 1963 
n•drst•riptinn ( Fig-. :I 111111 •I) ' 
SYNO."YM: I'od11,•11l,11l1· 1w11111•/li LPipt'I' :11111 .\tki11,,11n, l!ll I. 
DESrRIPT10:-. (Bnsl'd 011 80 i-;pPl'i1111•11:-., 111«'11,,m,·1111•nt-- 1111 \fl): l.1•11:;lh 1.12 
to 2.07; grrnh•:-.t wi,lth ut Jt,,.l•l of n1•ptnh11l11111. 0.:11 t,1 11. l!I; hnily tiqwring 
at both l'lHl,.., 11101't> ))l'o:11lh- rom11h•1l 111 antPrior «'111! 111:111 :it po,-t!'l'i11r rnd. 
Oral s\ll'kPI' 0.11 to 0.17 in°trnnswrs1• tli:11111'11•1·, 11.11 !11 0.\7 l011g-; :H·rtuhuhrn1 
broader th1111 loug, 11.:!li to 0.-U in tra11s,·1•1·:- .. di:1111,,t,.r, O.:.!:.! to o.:18 long; 
su,•krr rntio 1 ::2.0 to 1 :~.7.i. Fon•hnd~· O.:!, 111 11. ::.-,. :-;1io1·t prPplwrynx, 0.01 
to 0.0-1; phnr~·nx 11.0fi 111 ll.11 l1111;..:- h,,· 0.tlti to 0.1 ti wiill': 1• . ,oplwgus usunlly 
sonwwhnt h11rtt•1· ll11111 phan·nx; hil'111·1·ali1111 ;1! n11tl'ri11r 11111rg-i11 of nc•Pb1hu-
lu111, usunlly o,·1•rl:q1,- 111•l't11huh1111: iutl'i-lin:il 1·1·,·:i ,, .,t,·11d t11 r,•nr 11111rg-i11 11f 
postt•rio1· t1•sh•,.; nr ,,111111•ti111l•:- slig-htly h1•~·0111I. 
Tt•:-.ti•, ... mooth, t11lltlt•111, so1111'ti111Ps sliglill.,· 11hliq1w; :i1d1•ri111· (1',-.ti:; 0.:.!0 to 
II.:!:! long h>· 0,:!:! to O.:!t wi1lt•; po,.;lt>1•ior t,,,,tj,.. O.:!:.! to O.:.!l long- h:v 0.2~ to 
O.:!:l wi1lt•; 11':-:tl', in 1·1m!IH•t with r:lt'h ollw1·. a11l1·l'iC1I' l1• ... tis ill 1•1111!11<-t with 
o,·ury; n11tt•r·ior t1•:-:tis ju:-:t poslt-rinr to 111id-h11d_,·. <:1°11ital port• 0111•11s to lt·ft, 
oppositr phnr~·nx. ('irrus s111• 1·la,·it'on11, 1•xlc•1ldi11g· -.111111'\\'hat di11g-m111lly 
h1H'kwnr1l, llorsnl tn 1H•l'tnhnlu111. ( 'irrn,.; ,-.111· ,·xtl'IHI:- l,a,•kwnnl to 111icl-
&l'ct11hular ll'nl 01· :-:light)~· lwyo1ul. ~r111innl ,.,,,..idr :-i111pl1·, d:1\'if'C11·111, in 
postniol' halt' ol' i·inus s111•; 1;1'111inul wsi1·ll' usually r11tin•ly dor:-:tl lo a,·1•t11hu-
l11111, l'ar,.; prostnli1·a slight!>· f'lllarg-Nl, s111·rour1<ll'cl hy lar~r g-lan,l <·Plls; 
wt•nkl~· clP\'l'lopPd l'irrns, :-t11Tou111!1•cl hy n fr>w g-l11111! ,- .. 11-.. \"itt•lli1w folli1•lf'R 
lnrgl', l'xtrncling- fro111 po~trrior ptJg·1• of' ph111·y11x to po,,tt-rior rxtrr111it~· of 
body; i11l1•1T11('l1•<l :-lightly ill so1111• ,-pt•l'i1111•n,, op1111~iti• 111·1't11h11l11m; dorsal 
and latl'l'nl tn 1•1•,·a; ,·11nfl11rnt clnrsally anl1·ri11r \(I 11,·Plah11lu111 :incl aho,·t· ovary 
nnd hoth tP:-frs, 11,-.11:111~· filling- post-trsli1·11lnr "pa,·1•. ( ln1ry po:-t-:u•f'tnhulnr, 
prr-fr,,t i,·11la 1·, fl. I !I to ll.2:1 by 0.18 to O.:! 1. l; t1•ru,.; In rg-Pl~· prr-11\'ll rin 11, cx-
tPn1li11g- pn:-IPl'iorl~· to 111:irgi11 of n11IPl'i11r tL" ... tis. Eg-g--; -rn to G2 h>· 2-1 to 3:3, 
u~unlly :"1."i to 62 h~· :!-1 to 31i. 
Ex1•rl'lory p,1n• lfon11i11nl; rx1·rd11ry vrsi1•]p tuhular. 1•xt1•11<ling- forward to 
Jpvel of ornry. 
IlosTS: Tremnt1111111s IJrrn,11·d1ii Boult-ugl'r, in S of !l hosts; Trematom11s 
ha11.~,111i Houl1•ng-Pr, in~ of ti ho,;ts; Trem11/1l11111s rc11/r1111,1l11s H1•g-:111, in :3 of 
10 hn::-b; nnd iu a 111•w sppt'i<'s 11111! g<'llll:- ol' fj,..h iu thl' F111nil_,. Z111trl'id1H••, 
in 2 nt' 11 host--. 
L1H:ATJ0:-:: l'ppPI' and lnwrr int1•sti1w, 
Snx·niExs 11~:Pns1n;11: l'. S. \'ati11nal \l1ts1•u111 lll'lminthologicnl Collf'rtion 
Numher ."i!l8lo. 
Drscrss1ox: LPipt•r nud Atki11,-.1m ( 1 !11-!, L91:1) list Pd an1l lat1•r cl1•>a•rilw1l 
a new spr<"ics, f>ndtif'fll.11le pr1111elli t'ru111 1'rr111atn11111s /,,,r,111,·, ·/,ii l'rn111 Ant-
arrtic watrrs. A<·<•or<lin~ to thf>ir 1lrs1·ription, tlH' t'P<·:t fl!' tlwir ,-p1•1•imen,; e11<l 
nt the Jpvcl of till' posterior li111it of tlw tP-:trs; thi> nrnry i,- p1 •:11·-~haprd to 
slightly lohatP; thl• ,·itt>llarin rnng-<' frolll thr h•Hl 111 tlw ~Pnit:il pot'P to th,~ 
posterior extremity; then• is nu ar111r1l 1·irr11s pr1•:-1•11t; anti till' <'g~s han a 
rlistin<•t knnh-lik<• protrm,1011 at one 1'1111. Thc·-1 · rr l'harndPrs t_vpi,·al nf 
Plagiopor11s antl for thi..; r<'nson Purlo,·o/_11/f' Ju 11 11 , / 1, i,; trnnsfrrrPd to this 
g-rnns anil thl' nrw c·o111b11111tio11 h<>1·011111 ,- J>/ng,"J '" ,. ,,_ ,. ,·1111 rlli (Leiper aud 
Atkinson, 19H). Although the original dt· '- t'L'iptit111 ol f'. p<•1111dli i:s ineom-
plet<', the figurP is ,;omrwhtit more detaill-tl. Tlw L"l'dt•:s1•ripti11n ah<WP is bnsed 
1111. :10 speeiu11•1i,- whid1 1tgTt'l' with thP dt':Sl'riptio11 an<l with Figure 19 by 
Leiper nnd Atkinson ( Hll5) . 
. Manter (195-l) rrc·ognizes two subgc•nern., J>/ayiopor11~ aud Ca11dotesti.i, 
m Plagioporus. Sp<'t·ies in Cw,dotestis have intestinal erea whi<•h do not 
ext~n-d lwyon~l th,, po,-,t<•rior limit of the lt--;trs wherPas spr<·iPs iu Plagioporus 
have 1'eCa wlnd1 1•xtl'11el beyond the trstes. Leiper and Atkinson's description 
of ~- ptn11d/i statr,-, that C<'tn tern1inatt• at the end of the posterior testis. 
Their figut·f' '-how,-, <'<'I'll whi1·h t•11d slightly behin1l the posterior testis. In 
my Antnrdic sp1•c-i111P11,;, tit is 1·harn<'t1•1· i:-: s0111<•what , uriahl<". In some speci-
mrns, tl11• ter·a (•1td at the r<•nr rn1Hg-in of thr pnstt•rio1· l<•stis nnd in other9 
thry Ntd morr posteriori~·. 011 th<' ha,-i,.; of thi!- l'har11drr, P. Jlf'nnelli should 
be plarrd in tlw ~uhgt>nus l'lnyi,1Jw/'II .,. 
Mnnlrr (l!l:5-1) prPs1·11t1·cl a kt-y to tl11• :ti s1w1·i1•s i11 th1• ~uligt>1111,; I'lagio-
porus. or the ,.;pPeies (·011sitlered in tlw k<'y, l' .. iap,mi,•11:,. Y:rnrnguti, 1938 
and I'. isc1ilsd1il,uwi (Lny11111n, l!l30) Pril'I', Hl:1-1- s<'Plll 111,1:-t 1·los1•lv !'£'lated 
to P. 7,e1111rlli. J>. J11•11111'/li diff1•rs from 1'. japoui,·11s in pos»1•s.,i11g- ~omewhat 
smallrr f'g-g,.; :rnd Pxhihiting- n :-ln1ight instl'n<l of looprd srminnl Y<'sicle. 
P. pf'nndli nl,-.n ditfrrs in IH1,·i11g- n i·irru:- siH· whi1•h l'xt1•11d,;; nrnrh· to the 
posterior nrnr;..:in of thr nt·rtalrnlu111 in:--tP11d of onr whid1 tenni1111t<•s.nnterior 
to the a<'dahulu111. 7'. pr1111rlli diffrrs fi-0111 7'. m1itsd1il,01ri in its more 
posterior i11tr ... ti11al bifnrrntion awl l'Ollti11110ns ,·itl'llarin nppo,-.;itP 1,retabu-
lurn. P. JJf'1ntf'lli fnrtlwr 1liffPrs frn111 T'. i.,11il8<'J,i/,01ri in th,• extrnt of the 
C'in·u:- poud1 whi1·h f'Xtrrnls rwnrl.v tn tlw po:-tl'rior 111nrg-i11 of the neetabulum 
11s ,•n111p:in·tl with 011r whii·h Pxt1•111l,-.; n11l1•rinr lo tlw n1·1•tahulnm. 
Proc. lm. Soc. 1~~-,~4 ~------~----~--___.~-
J"amUia QPecoelUdae OZAKI 1925 
Q6aro Pla1i0Poru• STAF.FORD 1904 
11i (LEIPER y ATK™SON) SZIDAT. (fig . .1), qufl 1 Plaaioporu• penne · ti • 1 ta habita los apEndices pi16ricos y el mtee no 
ealfot.otbenia ne1 ec cl6 en nwnero reducido. Lo• trematode• del 16 .. 
•ilor aolo apare L 
a ' ■an aeneralmente an!!podoa como hoepedadore• •" nero Plapoporu• u ""l"' · r ualea pueden ■er ocaeionalmente comidos P,?r pecee _ 
c,uulario■ , o■ c o conatituyan au alimentaci6n principal. E■to e~ 
pr .... do~~~aunquednucido de este trematode en el inteetino de Para- · 
~ el ....... ero re --
~dlday■• 
l'LAGIOPOIWS Pl~\'NhlLLI (Loipl'r nrHl Atkini-;on) B,vrtl 
Podocotyle pen11elli L<'ipcr and AtkinHon, l!l14, 2~4. 
Plagioporus penn<'lli (Leiper aml Atkinson) B:nd, lf)U:3, 13:l. 
0,5mm 
/11~0 (1,.a) IIIAO$ 111~ 
c•111•'"" r,oAJ. 
Hosts and localities: Tre111aton111.s cenfronotus -A.A.E., uu 0 50'H, 14:! ' ti'g; 1'remflfomu1'/ r11IPpidotw1 - ,'tu . l07 ; 
Trematomus new11esi-Stn. lOu; Trematomus 11icolai-A.A.Ji.'!., (;4°-H'S. H7 ~WE; 'I'r1·,1111tom118 petnullii - A.A.E .. 
64°32'S, 97°20'E; Oryodracn nntarctirns - A.A.It, (if> 41'8, !I~ lO'K 
This species was originally dcscrilJed as P0<,locutyle. pennelli from Trr11ml1m111.i l.ic·r1111cchii in the· \'icinity of Capt· 
Evans in 77°381S, 166°24'E. Later, Byrd (1963) reforreJ the species to the gl'nlls Plllai11por11.y and rl'dc·~cribr><l it from 
Trema.tomus bemacchii, T. hrrnsorii, '11• centronotu.~ arnl a new form of zuarchl hslt , nil £'aught at 77 ~.'H 'S, Hiti ' ::J8' E . 
More recently, Szidat (1965) recorded the worm from Nototl1enirr 11ryfrcl11 in the Melchior Archiprln.gu, and later. 'zidat 
and Graefe (1967) recorded it from Parachaenichtlty.~ charroti takl'll off Half Moun Island. , 'outh , hetlands. On tht• 
present evidence it appears that Plagioporw; pe,welli is u common parasite of \'Ur~·ing kind~ of fi he:-. and is wiclely 
distributed in Antarctic and imb-Antarctic waters, but there is as )"Pt no l'Vidence tliat its range ext<'n<l.· into Au. tralian, 
New Zealand or South American watcrn. 
There are several specimens of this Rpecics in the present collection, but all arc much contractt>d . consequentls 
the length of the body is distinctly less, and the wi<lth greater, than hithc•rto recordt<d . The length of mature worm. 
varies from 0.6 mm to l.2 mm and the maximum width, which occurs in the region of the ventral suckC'r, from 0.38 mm 
to 0.8 mm. From its widest part the body tends to taper towards both extrt•mit ie . As in prc,iously-descrilwd speci-
mens of this species, each of the present worms ha::; a large ventral sucker, but it position i~ more central. o"ing tu 
contraction of the body. It is trnm1versely oval, an<l the transverse diameter rnrie~ from 0.34 mm to O.H mm. The> 
oral sucker is subterminal and ranges from 0.1:3-0.:W mm in transvC'r ·c di i\.mC'ter, and its ratio\\ ith the ventral :uC"kl·1· 
in this diameter is similar to that found by Byrd (19o3) 1: 2- 2.8. The oral. uckt•r opN1s into a well-developed phury11 . ·, 
which is longer than wide and varies between 0.078 x. 0.055 mm and 0.11 0.08 mm. O" ing to the co11truc-tiun of 
the forebody of the ,vorm, the prepharynx and oC'sophagnH arc exCC'l'dingly short. or nnt apparent. 
The genital pore is situated to the loft of the median line in tlw rt'gion of the pharynx . The cirru-;-sac is elongak, 
extending to near the hinder margin of the Ycntrnl sucker. The> cirru.- 1c is often vcn 1lifficult to ddel't in shrunkt•n 
specimens, and this app<'ars to be clue to its thin muscular wall Leing ob~um·d by the investing vitelline follid<':-. 
Th~ testes have smooth margins and in every instance they are arranged diagonall:v one lwhind tlw otht>r, the 
left testis being the foremost. The ovary also has smooth margin:; A.nrl is situated to the right of the nwdian li1w on 
the same level or slightly anteriorly to the left kstis. The distribution of the vitellaria j:,; precisely as that described 
?Y Byr~. The uterine coils are disposed in front of tho testes. The eggs measure 52-60µm . '27 :l2µm. Tho:,;e J);ng 
m the distal region of the uterus aro often provided with a small, but distinct, boi:-s at thl• anopercular polt•. 
....... .J·- ~ _, .... ·---- - ... -------- - - ------- - - ... ""91, .. ..l: ... \ ,,, 
·. . . .. .,. 
From Sz"1da"t) f'll>S-
Plagioporus pennelli (LEIPER y ATKINSON )n. comb. 
HAROLD W. MANTER (1954), en su trabajo "Some -
digenetic trematodes from fishes of New Zealand" , eat -
dia todaa la ■ especiea del g~nero Plagioporus STAFFORD 
1904. S6lo P. isaitschikowi (LAY MAN)PRICE, 19 34,mo■tra 
ba una interrupci6n de la banda de fol!culoa vitel6genoa ;-
la altura de la enorme ventosa ventral. Eea eapecie fu 
ballada en la bahfa de Pedro el Grande en el Pacffico 
norte, e inclu!da por PRICE (1934) en el g6nero Plagiopo-
rua. 
-En au reviai6n de loa vermes parasitos de la Briti 
Antarctic (Terra Nova) Expedition, 1910, LEIPER YA 
SON (1915) deacriben entre otroa helmintoa un trematod 
del inteatino de Trematomu■ bernacchii, un pez de 1 
milia Nototheniidae. Lo incluyeron en el g~n ro Po 
~DUJARDIN, 1845, lo que ya fue objetado por MA ----
(1954). 
A juzgar por las ilustracione , que parecen h 
do hechas a mano libre, y que en buena parte no c 
den con el texto, esta especie deb!a incluirse n e 
ro Plagioporus, y ser!a la aegund esp de d 1 ge 
interrupci6n de las bandaa d 1 vitel6geno. Al pa e 
autores s6lo dispusieron de ejemplares ya muerto 
los que se sabe que tienen medid m yore qu 1 
tados con tecnicas de laboratorio. -
A<TUALL~ 61/ll> IIIIAr>e. ~me,uArroAI ,., 
lf'13. 
/ 
En los apendices pil6ricos de todo los ejemplar 
de Nototh-enia neglecta siempre halle gran cantidad d un _ , · - -~ r, ..... 
trematode, en todos los estadios de desarrollo, q coin- .::· .··'> _ ·•• . 
cide bien en cuanto a las medidas de las vento as, de la ..... ·,,.:-·: .:jt, .... . ·\•· 
faringe, de los huevos y a la dietribuci6n de los fol!culo · -
vitel6genos y posici6n del poro genital, con Pod -------pennelli LEIPER Y ATKINSON, pero que son rn 






1a1,a11.1llt mlcle 8 
• O,OSS mm (0, 
e •11• a • 
ro aemt&l Ntf 
,.u.lal•••• a mltaAI de di• 
lle1a• por arriba baata el ftl 
~ prue11tan la interrupcl611 ca 
la veato•a ventral, lo miamo 
LA YUAN. Con•idero pue■ a mi material 
o al de LEIPER Y ATKINSON. 
importallte aclarar que entre lo• abuadantea ejem 
·-....-... Jv.veoile1 ballado1 en lo• ap6mticea pl16rico•, a1.; 
-.IINlllllllli•• I • aemejaaza con una ■egunda eapecie -
iM1N1-1;a por LEIPER Y ATKINSON, Allocreadium fowle• 
• 9). Sia embar10 el material utilizado por e•o• 
••• era demaaiado inmaduro como para ju■tificar •u 
.. acm.el6n co1110 ••p•ci• nueva (fig.9). En ••ta deacrip-
laa mecliclaa dad&• en el texto tampoco coincidencoa 
q•• •ur1en de la fi1ura. Con•idero pue■ que lo• trepl> 
matode■ deacripto• como .Allocreadium fowleri por am-
~---1111!11.!!to~r~-. ■on ■6lo ttatadio■ juvenile■ de Plagioporaa -
ennelli. -
E■pecie: Plagioporua p nelli (LEIPER Y A 
SZmAT, a.comb. 
Ho•2!9!dor: Notothenia neglect&· ELDI 
< 
Ubicaci611: ap6ndice■ pi16ricoe. 
Di•tribuci6n: Babf'a Scotia, iala Laurie, Orcadaa ...... - • 
y arcbipi6lago Melchior. 

lo.§ ......... ~ ~-- - • - -
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26. Plagioporus preporatus 6JJ{~, f1S<f 
(Fig. 34) 
HosT: Chf'lidonichthys kmuu. (Lesson and Garnot), gurnnrd; inte1-1ti111•. 
LOCALITY : Portobello. 
HoLOTYPE: U.S. Nat. Mus. Helminth. ColJection No. 49130. 
DESCRIPTION (baserl on 01w specimen): Length 2·100 mm.; width 0•6aO mrn. 
at level of acetabulnm; body tapering toward each <'rHl, almost pointed posteriorly. 
Oral sucker 0· 160 nun. wide; ace1abu1mn wirler than long, 0· 869 mm. wide. 
Sucker ratio 1: 2·3. Forebody 0·447 m111. Short prt>pharynx; pharynx 0·106 
mm. long by 0·076 mm. wide; oesophagus about snmc length as pharynx; bifurca-
tion about midway between suckers; caeca extPnding past trstrs but <'nding somP 
distance (about 0·350 mm.) from posterior end of body. 
Testes tandem, lobed, close togetlwr; anterior testis jnst posterior to midbody. 
Genital pore to the left, far forwnrrl, nt a level just posterior to middle of oral 
sucker. Cirrus sac almost straight, claviforrn, extending diagonally backward to 
the mid-anterior edge of the acetabulnm. Seminal vcRic]f' tubnh1r, ~om<:what 
coiled, in posterior half of cirrus s1-tc. Cirrus weakly developed, with a f<.w gland 
c~Us. Ovary unlobed, longer than wide, extending diagonally backward to 0V('r-
lap the right side of anterior t('stis. Seminal receptacle dorHal to antPrior half of 
ovary. Vitelline follicles 11-trge, from posterior edge of pharynx to within a i-horl 
distance of posterior end of body; continuous; <lorsal, Ia tt>rul, and Yentral to 
caeca; confluent dorsnlly and nlmost so Yentrally anterior to ac•etab11lmn. Uterus 
partly to left of ovary, moi:itly preovarian; eggs 76 by 4~µ. Excr<'tor~r por<> 
termimil; excretory vesicle can he traced only to the posterior tPstis. 
The name preporatu.s is for the far forward location of the genital porl'. 
DrscussroN: This spec>ies differs from all the others in the genus Plagioporus 
in having the genital pore oppo. itc the oral sucker. It is proba b]y most like 
P. ,iaponfrus Yamaguti, 1938 but the genital pore is more anterior, the tc t . 
tandem and more lobed. From P. lwanchiostegi Yamaguti, 1937 it diff't>rs in the 
same respects and in that the cirrus sac does not overlap the acetabulum. I'. 
lobatu.'I (Yamaguti, 1934) is reported from Chelfdoriichthys kum u in ,Japan. It 
510 Tmn~rnctions 
differs in having a lobed ovary and a genital pol'e well posterior to the oral 
sucker. 
Plagioporus is a very Jarge genus and will be discnRSPil below. 
107. Plagioporus (Plagiopo,us) ,ooseveltiae~ Ya.\'V'\ ., l ~-,.o 
(Fig. 71) 
HABITAT: Intestine and pyloric ceca of Rooseveltia 
brighami; Hawaii. 
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63585. 
DESCRIPTION (based on 16 flattened whole mounts) : 
Bo~y plump, 3.0-4.7 mm long, up to 0.75-1.4 mm wide 
at level of ovariotesticular region; fore body blunt-conical, 
bindbody nearly cylindrical, broadly rounded at posterior 
extremity, which is distinctly notched at median ex-
cretory pore. Oral sucker ventroterminal, 0.17-0.34 
X 0.24-0.4 mm; prepharynx wide, with compact mass of 
gland cells on each side, may be extended up to 60 µ 
long. Pharynx strongly muscular, 0.1-0.17 X 0.14-0 .25 
mm, esophagus 0.2-0.42 mm long, bifurcating about 
halfway between pharynx and acetabulurn; ceca terminat-
ing at a distance of 0.25-0.55 mm from posterior 
extremity. Acetabulum 0.45-0.65 mm in diameter , 
situated at junction of anterior with middle third of body . 
Testes ovoid, 0.19-0.4 X 0.13-0.32 mm, obliquely 
tandem, at about middle of hmdbody, each giving off 
vas efferens at its anterior end. Cirrus pouch claviform, 
0.85-1.2 X 0.09-0.18 mm, extending more or less back 
of acetabulum; seminal vesicle elongate saccular, 0.2-0.42 
X 0.1-0.13 mm, produced anteriorly into a narrow tubule 
which is clearly constricted off from the pars prostatica; 
pars prostatica subcylindrical, 0.15 X 0.05 mm in the 
type; cirrus eversibte. Genital pore submedian, a little 
to left of intestinal bifurcation. 
Ovary primarily three- or four-lobed, 0.2-0.3 X 0.17-
0.35 mm, situated anteromedial to anterior testis, each 
lobe usually subdivided. Receptaculum seminis retort-
shaped, up to 0.2 mm wide, dorsal or dorsosinistral to 
ovary. Laurer's canal arising from seminal receptacle as 
direct continuation of latter, but its dorsal opening could 
not be detected in the type. In one paratype, however, 
the Laurer's canal winds its way forward and opens 
almost middorsally 0.13 mm behind the acetabulum. 
Uterus winding in intercecal field between ovary and 
acetabulum; metraterm running straight forward from 
midleveJ of acetabulum, provided with inner longitudinal 
and outer circular muscle fibers, and a sphincter at its 
distal end . Eggs oval, 55-70 X 39-46 µ, without polar 
filament. Vitellaria consisting of small acini of different 
shape, circumcecal, commencing at level of anterior end 
of acetabulum; vitelline reservoir immediately antero• 
dorsal to ovary. Excretory vesicle tubular, reaching to 
ovary, opening into median sinus at posterior extremity. 
DISCUSSION : This species closely resemblesP/agioporus 
ula-ula n. sp . from Etelis marshi, but differs from it in 
the anterior extent of the vitellaria and in the length of 
the Lauree's canal. In P. u/a-u/a this canal opens dorsal to 
the posterior end of the acetabulum, but in the present 
species it opens some distance posterior to the ace-
ta bulum . 
Opecoel 1da e 
71s 

Podoaotyle shaw1 Mclntoah,1939 
Opecoelidae 
~cr-eadiiMe 
Length: 4.1 , slightly constricted at equator. 
Width: 1. 1 
Oral sucker: 0.310 by 0.250 (with rasp-like scales?) 
Acetabulum: (size:) O. 500 by O. 450 , preequatorial 
(position): 
Sucker ratio: 
Esophagus: 0.400 long 
Pharynx: 0.200 in diameter; prepharynx 0.150 by 0.150 
Genital pore (location): laterally ,midway to edge, opposite 
posterior third of esophagus. 
Testes, shape: ovoid to spherical; tandem and contiguous 
location:posteri1r half of body 
Cirrus sac (extent): 1.7 by 0.100~ extending to near ovary. 
Ovary, shape: lobed cirrus sp1nea. 
location: median or lateral, pretest1cular 
13. 11 {! • 
Vitellaria:from bifurcation to beyond cecal tips, interrupted 
usually at basal level of acetabulum. 
Egr,s: 78 by 55 µ 
Other features: 
Host: Oncorhynchus klsutch (Walbaum) silver salmon 
Locality: ~leea River, Oregon 








Plagioporus shawi (McIntosh, 1939) Margolis, 1972 
Based on examination of r1 1 • ~ •" ~pee 1-
" mens. • l~asurements are from I'.~ whok 
trnounts m Canada bals- I 
~pct inu.·i1' kill, 1 • . · am 
O 
.mature . . n ,11 ftlll by ltee111w and 
,lit' in mm ex e 1· .-. . .·c pt or cg"~ whit h ·de 
m ~1. The -.perimens mea·,~rccl wl'rt' · .. e-
11011 ,0111l't i111n -.i1111011, near 11' p: .,,i111al 
end; ,pt·rm n1or<· ti<'nscly p.icked iu po,-
tcrior than ant<'rior portioh. rrsulli11~ in 
po-.tC'rirn portion ~,aining more intc1h('· 
h: ante1 ior portion <,tllTOUtH\cd by pw•· 
t:11ic cell,. '.'\n 1foti11Ct pars p10,tatit,1. 
Tc-.,tr, nc< upyi11~ .ipprnximately mid 
d le thinl o( hirnlbo11\. tc1n<km, ( ,,i1l j. 
~11<>1h. lrcqur11tl) lobed to ,omt.· t·xtrnt. 
,rn111·ti11H·, ~month with o,al !l11tiim:: 
lolJation usu.di) mnn· pt ow>1111< ed i11 
\Hl'>l('I ior tcsti,; allll'I iot tt'\Li, 0.18-0 .:~!I 
i11 length hy O.~ 1-0.71 i11 width. pmte1 ior 
o.~~ o.r,o 1)\ o.n-0.11 . 
lected to include thl' smallesl a11d \.11 -
gest. 
Body length 2.ii - ~.'.!:1: 111aximun1 
,,ddth 0.8K - 1. Hi. (lmmat11n· spe, imem. 
i.e., wi.lhout q~g,. mea.,ured '.!.Pl - ~ 10 
by 0.i3 - 0.80.) 
Oral ,u<ker kn~th O.'.!(i-11.li: ,\·idth 
0.26-0.40. Prepharynx kn~th 0.0%-11.0i I. 
Pharynx le11J.?;th 0.13-0'.!i: width o.1·,-
0.24. Esophagus length 0.1 ~-1153. Ltt'l ,il 
bifurcation about mid-way bet ween pll,11-
ynx and acetabulum. Cte(a l;1teral. te, -
minating near poste1 ior eml ol ho1h. 
Acetabulum anterior to mitl-hod). ci1 c~1 
lar, or transversely or longitutlinally ov.tl 
in outline, 0.37-0.62 in length by 0.·1'.!-
0.66 in width. Ratio of tramn·rse di,1-
meters of suckers l: 1.29-1: J.7h. 
Genital pore to left o( posterior por-
tion of esophagus, about mill-wav het· 
ween mid-line and left hod) margin. 
Cirrw, ,ac l .3·1-2.9H in length b) 0.067-
0.20 in maximum diamete, neat it-. 
posterior en<l; ffi.l) reach posterio1 I) 
< harv , ;niahlc in ,hape, u.,ually th HT· 
to fi\(· lobed, on.i-.ionallv with as man, 
:i, eight lobe,, 1 ontiJ?,uou~ 10 01 ,light I~ 
1>'verlappi11g anterior testi~. median o·r 
dextral LO mid-line of boclv. Seminal 
rect>ptade large. O\'oid to pyr,iform. den• 
\';ii 1>1 dorso,inio;tral to ~>v,11 y. ~ase may or 
111.t) not o,erlap anlenor 1est1c;. Lt111n·, 
< .,11.d opening dm,al~y anll suhlatc,al1' 
on Jell ~ic\( of boll). about one-thin\ t~ 
nnc-halV di,tance between ovar) and 
.11eL;il,ulum. 
\'itl'llaria < ircumcaccal. ('Xtending 
as far a, ovary ancl alwa)S rcad,in!!; 
more than one-half lli,ta11te bel\\Tt'll 
aretahulum and o\'ary: postacetahub1 
portion usua1ly sinuou,. orcasi<>ll,tlh 
straight (in 4 of 54 whole n1ounh ,t ud i-
ed), remaining portion straight 01 slight-
ly cuned. Cirrus non-,pino\l',. up co I .~J'.\ 
in length when eH'I tcd. Seminal ,e-.ic le 
long. onupyinF: approximat<'h po,tc1 int 
two-thirds to three-q11arter, ol cit ru-. s,H 
when rirrus e\'ertcd, about 1.0-2.0: di, i-
tred into two portiom, ol which ante1 io1 
is more -.lender and long-er than po,1e1 io1 
and possesses a thicker ,,·all (Fig. '.!): 
divi~ion between two port iom of ,t•mi11 .tl 
,·esicle usually in po,tacet.tl)ll la r p;1t t ol 
cirrus sac, ou.a..,ion.illy ,light\~ :1ntr1 int 
to posterior margin of acctahulum: pm-
terior portion ma) or 111:t) not be com· 
tricted or foldetl bark on it-.clf al one ur 
two placec; along ib length: ante, ior pot-
I H>lll 11e,1r po~terior extremit\' to. 01 
.d,110..,1 tn. caecal hifurration on eat h 
,idt. frl'quentlv in1erruptctl in ,ll('tahu-
l.11 1n1w: rxttnl .ind location of ,itl'l -
l:11 i:1-ftt·c ,one ,·,ni.iblc and may inc luck 
t•11titl' acet:ihular 1011c. hut more cnm-
mo11I~ nlli) a pot t1on of the acctahular 
1 1>11c ,r,th °' ,\·ithoul a small po<;tate-
1:,hul.11 11 ►11e : ,,uasion.t!ly (in ~ of 10 
lllat u1c ,pee inH·n, <•x;1111ined) p1<',1cct.1 -
llllbl nl1 Ilaria 1b..,c1H on left ..,j,\c : in 
pn,11c,11tllla1 region ,itcllaria oi" both 
, idt·, ,m·t:t me,!1.tlh. 
t · 1c1 u, prrtc,1 ic~1br. l·.~g, G'.!-~~ ll\ ;{ti-
)/. 
F'l..cn·tul\ poit· H·1minal: <'Xc1rto1, 
, nt, fr tubular , dor,al to le,tt·,. rcat hin!:!; 
1,1 o,·al\. 
ut e• ov 
I 
l;ig. l. Transvel"' section at l<•,<lof antciior I egio11 nt a111, ·111 ,, <t·,i,, . 








:\IC'lnlll'ih (19~9) del>uih<:tl the li11u, 
as !lpinous but there i-. no e, idc111 e ol 
,;pines in the specimt·n, J e,:11nilll·il, 
induding the holot,•1>f>. This ah,rnn· of 
"pines on the rirru!t ill not the 1l'rnh of 
loH due to possibk macc:ration i11 tl1t• 
.. freele-kilJed" spedrnem, sinl"e 11om· 
were observed in the ,pe< imens colkned 
alive and killed and fixed immediatelv. 
Pratt and McCauley (1961) aho L1iled 
10 detect spines on the c-irru, of/' .. 1/wH''· 
The anterior exlclll of the ex< n•rorv 
vesicle was not mentioned by ~f dnro,I; 
(1939). His figure I A ~how, only pmr 
testicular portion of tht· ,·eside whi< h. 
it seems, led Yamaguti ( 19!'>4, I !15K) to 
believe that it did not read1 antc1 inr to 
the posterior honler of the posterior 1n-
tis. That the t'Xl retury \'esicle n.·ac iit's to 
the m·ary is dearly e, idenr in ,011w 
whole mounts 1 examined and ha, h1·<·11 
,·erified by study of !terial trnm,vc1,t> ~<.·r-
lions of ,111 entire specimen (Fi~. j I J. 
The testes were desu ibed a, "ll\ ,11d 
to almost spherical" by McIntosh, Inn in 
the specimens examined in the I'' ne11 t 
i.tudy they frequently showed some de 
gree of louation or i11de11t.11io11. 
The anterior ponio11 , ,1 the ,e,11111.il 
\'Csicle i, prnhably lhl' ,1111<tUlt' whic:1 
Park (1937) railed au cjaculatm) ,c111i-
nal \'e~iclr in se,·c1 a I ,pt'l iC's nf /'or/ 111 (J-
,lyle. 
S)1Slemalif'.I 
Manter ( l ~Hi) was the I irst 10 1 rn1;, 1 k 
that P .. 1hawi should be excluded l10111 
l'odocotylr, hut he did not as,iKn it 111 
any othe1 genus. He rnmidetrd I Ire I'' t·-
sente of prcacetabular \'itellana. the H'l, 
Jong cirrw. sac, and the ~pined cinu, 1.,·, 
de,c ribed by Mc lntosh. 1~139) to 111..• ,ti 
\,1rt,1tllt' \\Ith tht' 11•11cc.:pl ol l'uc/11,uty/1· 
.111<1 kit that 1l,e long ci1111' ,.,c ,ug-
~l'Stt'd .dfini1ie, with /'nonnu////111. 
Y:1m.1gu1i (19.11) traw.lcrrcd /'. s/11111'/ 
11 1 /',,,,,n,.od111111. whi< Ii hC' 1<:dw cd 10 
;i ~11lig-e11u, of Allon,·"c/111111. ,llld L11t·1 
lit· (\',1milg111i. 11158) pl.i<ed it 111 C11i1111 
r,.,.,uli11111. ol which l'n11,u(lr/111111 w,1s 
lllll\ide1ed a ')llon,111. \\'inter (l!l!l!l) 
ll lt-11cd !he· ,pct i<.·, 10 /'1111e rr'llr l11u11. gi,-
11•~ lhc Lt11e1 lull ge11t11c ,t.1111,. Thc,L' 
~ 'lll'l ll ,dloc ,ti i,>11' ul /' . . 1/11111•1 ;11 t· nnt 
l<1t'j1L1blc.: IJt't.lll,C i11 .-lllo,1crul111111. J'r -
,,,, 11·t1cl111111 .111tl <.1111111, u·11,li1111/ the gl'lll · 
Lil poi\· i, 111edi.111 ,llld the t·,t1ctorv 
\(·,ic I(' d11c, 11111 \':\l:·11tl ,llllt'lln1 111 11J;, 
1t''Le,, "lie1c·;" 111 /'. ,J,,11,·1 the.: gl'nit.il 
i'01t: i, d1,ti11llh ,i11i\11,d. l)illg .1hw11 
lllld-\1';1\ ht:IWtt:11 Ill<' 111id -li11t· ,11111 ilH' 
kit hod~ 111.11gi11, .111d 111{' t'Xc1e1on 
\ ('\i( Je C''il'IHI, lo the m ·a 1 \, Schell (I ~no') 
1 c1aincd I ht· 'IH'< ie, i11 <:11i1101 "'"rl111111. 
1>1,1.1clening the lirnih ol 1hi-. gt·11u, to 
1111 Judi' 'J>L'l it·., ll'il 11 " ~i1w,t 1 .ii gl'l1i1.il 
f'tlll'. 
111 co111pili11g ;1 li,1 ol par,l\ile, ol 
'\()1111 J>;1<ilir .,,d111011id,. Fukui (l!l:,XJ 
lo I lowed Ya111,1gu1 i ( I ~Fd) i11 li,ting I hh 
f>:11':l!'litc ,1, All(}( u•fld/11111 1/w11•1 (,\It 
I 1110,h. I !J:S!I) 1111 page fi I:,. Inn lie li,1ed 
ii "' /'0,/111 otvlr- .1l11rn·1 Oil jMgt· '" 7. '" 
.1 la1t·1 p,q>t·1 (h1k11i. 11ll,I, pp. I. 8, !IJ 
ltc· agai11 li,1ed 1hi, ,1><•1 it•, 1111<1<-r hotlt 
I I ,I 111('~. 
l11 1hcir 1t·\1t·,,·, ol l'o,/rJ<fl/\'/1', 11<:11lu:1 
'il..rj.il,i11 ,t11d J.;,n.d I I !l:'l8) 1101 P1 it 
1li :11 d (lllf>fi) lll('llllOllCtl /'. ''"'Tl'' · 
Sill(l' thl' llllll\ i11 /'. ,l1tlll'I i, ,Hlll,ilh 
11011--.pi111H1,. ii "t·, idt·11L l1orn i1, 111hc; 
.111.11t1111H,d 1<:.,1111<.''> 1li,11 it l,l•lo11g, lo 
tlit J'o<lnc uty/, l'lo,e,11JJ1r,1111 <0111pll':\ . 
Jiu· 1k11:111t·1, 1111 11'11il1 11, h:"c :i ,<·p 
i11.i1io11 of th ~·, t· l\\'o ~t·11t·1.1 li,1n· l>t·c ·11 
, .111,t· 101 l<>lltt:111 lot .1 llllllll,(•1 ol ~t',tl',. 
\\ ht·n lt-11 'l><.'t rt·, ,,1·1t k1101111 the di, 
1 inl 1io11 ,n·mcd < lt:.11. Th<' :d,...c 111 l 11I 
p1eare1ahular \'itellatia. thl' pn·,t·111 ,. 111 
a lobed ovary. and a< in u, ,ac. t·xtt'rulin~ 
into the pmt,t< etabular tt'~io11 c ha1 .tC l<'l • 
iLed Podocotvl<' t <.'t' Odhner, 1~1w,, . 
whereas the prrsc1H t· ot p1t·:u ctalrnl.11 
\'itellatia a smoorh ova1,. and a ci1111, 
sac not ~xtcncling heyon~l 1hr atetalrn-
lum wt're feature, of Pla.1!.10/J<Jrn.\ jt"r1Jli• 
nus, the type species of it.. gcnu, (~taf-
ford. 190·1). Dawes (19-!(i, 194i) tl',{'ll 
these um1hina1inn · of ch;n actc,, 111 :1 
key to -..('parate British rep1r,ent,1ti\l'' 
of Plagwporns and PodotiJtylc•, ahhouµ,h 
he (Dawes, l!l·li) rnog11i1ecl that in onl' 
Briti-,h sperie-. of l'odocotyl,·. P. J) 11gw1-
t hi Nicoll. 19I~. the dnm sac did 110L 
reach be)ond the aletabulum . Hnftman 
(1967) used the -;am~ key tn -.cp.11,11c.-
these genera, as n·1ncsentl'tl in • '01 th 
American freshwate1 fishes. hut he ac-
cepted P. shnwi a, a member of Podoo,-
t),f" dei.pite it... p1eatctahular vitellaria. 
As more and more species of J>l,1gi11-
porns and J>odocotyfr were describ<.•d. 
, arious combinations ol the three origi-
nal tli,tinguishing character<, were 1111-
cm·eretl. This presumably letl Yamag11ti 
(I 954, 1958) anti Sk.rjabin and Km-al 
(1958) to resort to ming a single 1..h:11,H-
ter to sepatate the two genera, namely 
the prei.ence ol preacetabular vitell:ni,1 
in Plagioporns and I hei1 absent r in 
Podocotyl(' . .-\, a practital tue,111, of :1,-
signing ~pecies to one or the othc1 ~<.·nu, 
this propoi.al f!;Cnerallv has hel:n ,ll n·p-
ted. 1 Thu-., be<·a u-.e of it~ prea< et.1h11l.11 
dtellaria. Podoc ol)•/c shn.,•i i, n•n;imed 
Plag10porn~ .1hawi (Mdnto~h. l!J?,'I) 11 
comb. Th<: tnrnination of the , act,1 
po~tcrior to the tc-.tcs places it itt 1l1e 
!lubgenus l'laf!,iopomr (.,cc Manter, I !llj I). 
In transferring /'rul"ro/\1Jr, sl1mc•1 to 
Plagioporus it hcrnmc,; the only "IJCr ic•, 
1 Pritrhartl r 19(>fiJ ll'(<:ull\ p,u 111io11td Jlw 
g.e1111~ l'o/1()(11/ylr, <11,1ril,111111K 11, ~p<"ti,• Jlllflll~ 
llvt· gt>nc1.i, all 11£ \\hid1 l,t<l: p1t•a11•1ah11lJi 
1 i1ella1i.i . 
Ill tlii, g1 ·11 11, tha1 h:1, butl1 .1 lt>lwd 111,11 , 
.111d .1 11111" ,it< 1e:1< '1i11~ pu,tt·tirn 11, 
1111' .11c1ah11l11111. \ l•>hcd o,;11) oc<u1, 
111 .d,out onc•tp1,111t·1 of the ..rpp111x1111.1-
1 t'l) Ii:, spe( ie~ rnnentl) n.·c.ogni,cd ,1'> 
111embe1, ol /'l11g1opor11j, hut in onh 
,<:\'Cll ~)'C< it·, , 1 Ill ludiug P. \ltawi, dol', 
th<: , i1ru:- sac. l xtcn<l behind th acet.1-
I hulurn . · 1 hus Lh<· extemion of the cinu, 
~,te in,., 1he po.,1acc1al,ular region m.1, 
he < 011,1dc1 cd the c h,u a<.ter lea!;t typi<.tl 
ol l'luJ!.10/J(Jrt1S. The ~ix prc\'iou~l~ 
k.uuwn ,pc< icii po,,t:,l>ing thi, char.tttc, 
:;tt• l'. r111.1!Jf\llcoll, (Haw,mann. 18~11) 
l>olnm oln), I 9:S9: J>. 1\111agn\ Yamagu11. 
195:!: JJ. /rmµ,irmal1H Manter, 1963; /'. 
!"11g11<1c111\ Fi,chthal an<I Kunt,, 19, I: 
/'. pm1ti111 Ko\'al , 1~)6G; and P. ~ernrl11 
Fis, hth:tl and Thoma , 1970. Pfogi,,po-
11n trcmntitl,tys (Va,, 19~2) Y.unaguti, 
I !F>X a l,o ha~ ,1 < irrus sac cxten<lin~ into 
tht• po~tare1.1bular ,e~ion. but ~l median 
genital pore ancl ;,pparently p:ipillo,r 
nra I ,u, ker (\' M, 1932) clo not .,u ppo11 
Yam:tKuti\ (19:;8) deci,ion to a,,ig11 
1hi, -.pee ie, to Plagioporll.\. Two othe1 
unnam<.'cl ~pecie.., assigned to Plagioporus 
hy rhl'II d<''>triber, (Shulman and Shul-
man-Aluo\'a, 1953; Jc hihartl el al., ]9'15) 
!,a, l' the cinu sac extending into the 
pmt:u etah11la1 region. Hnwe,·er in both 
,p1•cit·, pte:11 et,1hular ,·itd la1 ia are lal k-
ing: thcrclote the) hould hl' excluded 
I I om f'/ri~ioporn.1. Reca use of I lwi1 
,mnoth o\':lli<.',, they apparent!} belo11g 
111 the group of 'J>ede~ for which P1i1-
< li;11d (1%6) t n:ated the ~cnu A.ll,,p,, 
rlocot\'lt-. 
l>i,tingui,hing between l'udv<0tvlr 
:ind Pla!!,toJ>m 11s okl) on the ha ... i, ol 
, itell,11 i.m di,tribution is n<ll a~ clear-
l ut a one would like. The extemion nl 
tht: ,·itellari,t into the forebodv in . nmc 
i11di, idu.d:.. of the type ~pec_ie, of Podo-
rnt\'I,•. P. at,1111m1 (Rudolphi. I ~02). h;1 
hl'en n·ported by Odhner (1905) .. 'icoll 
( 1909), ~a\'ina I 9~i), Shulm.m--\lhn, a 




:llag1oporus HBli B1n1stin,l931 
~ 2.5; width 0.57 
Oral.I aleker 0.17 across 
oetabulum. o.,. 
Allocreadiidae 
Short prephar.,nx; pharynx 0.12 
Saophagus about same ltngth as pharynx 
Ceca begin about haltwa1 between suckers and reach to 
posterior end of bod1 . 
lbtoretory bladder reaching to the anterior testis 
Teataa and ovary tandem: close together; unlobed. 
Ovary with half spherical compartment filled with ripe eggs 
Genital pore at level of bifurcation to the left. 
Uterus preovar1an. V1tellaria extend. to bifurcation 
l:ggs 58 by 42 u 
Cirrus sac not quite reaching acetabulum 
Host: freshwater fishes; Salmo clarki 
near Corvallis, Oregon 
Cot1locercous cercariae develop in Gon1abas1s plioifera 111c1fera 
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olter· 0.16-0.18 mm in diameter, with anteroventral opening 
o~t bulum ( Jg-,): 0.25-0.28 mm in diameter 
\~ alt"., ), At junction of anterior with middle third of 
body 
~uker rst1o:Acetabulum larger 
~dOPba(rua: Nearly as long as oral sucker 
Pbaryn:.t: 81-87µ long by 87µ broad 
Q.en1\ l pore (lu~atloft): Sinistral, level with esophagus 
feateag ah& : Transversely elongated, woth more or less marked 
concavity on anterior surface 
loc t r1tt .1andem, in median line, at about middle of h1ndbody. 
Olrrus aae (ex· ;.:h'") To middle of ace tabulum 
Ol'&"'To abape: F.ounded 
1ncat!on: Directly •in front of ri ~ht end of anterior testis. 
Y.1tellar1a: Beginning at postsrior part of esophagus, occupyi ng 
all available space behind posterior testis. 




Hoa: Sillago sihama (Forskal) 
IDcality: Lake Hamana, Japan 
. oterenee: Studies on Helminth Fauna of Japan Part 21. Kyoto, Japan 
Revised edition 
Crtm.paria ns Plagioporus 1sa1tschikow1 {Layman, 1930) 
LC 
l1t1J:Wfm,11" s//taJ.."'llls; n·ntr:al , it' \\' . 
-
HCMHOfO'lHCJICIIllhl to1· .:.-u ,tu '-'")· IIX pa:L'lll'P"' ll,\111 1 11,u,,o-u,uo,1 ,. 
0,038 MM. 
Plagioporus (Plagioporus) skrjabi11i Koval, 1951 
(l'KC. 170) 
C: a e o u HM: Pfogioporll,\' sp I Koval. 1950 
XoaaJ1eea: GhlqoK-roJ1oea11 (Neogobius kessleri), COM (Silurus glani,), 
JJoKaJIB38~HR: HUDJCtIHHK. 
MecTo 06uapy;He11HR: CCCP (peKa ~ucup). 
J1 c T o p H q e c K a 11 c n p a u H a. ~hor nu;.:i; 61i1JI onucau Koaa,111> 
e 1950 roJJ.y 11a KnmetiHHI<a Neu({o/Jius kessleri poKH ~nenpa DOA naanaHaeM 
Plagioporus sp. I. B- 1951 roJJ.y ·MapKcne11 e cnoeii_ 1rn.ure • «Il~pa~a_Tocliaysa 
npecaono,IJ.HLIX p1>16 CCCP>> onHChIB&l!T ero KBK Plag1oporus skr1abini Koval, 
1951. B 1952 11 1955 roAa RoeaJih ,D.aer no,D.po6t1oe omicauHe ceoero ea,na 
C ytieTOM H3M8111ll1U0CTlf ero MOplpOJIOrJ:PieCKUX npH3118KOB. 11ayqHB MBpOBfD 
mtreparypy no pOAY Plagioporus, KouaJih mnuer, qro <1eaauwopacnono>Ke-
uue DOJIOBhlX iKCJIC3 B aTOM PO.Ll.C C'-UITaCTCH O)].1H1M U3 uae6oJiee rJI&BHhlX ,D.Ha-
rHOCTHtieCKA'X npn3HanOB IlJHt onpe}l('JH'THHI BH!l,OH . O;lTI8KO, rrpn: ycrarronJie-
HlUl HOBLIX BBAOB Ha C,!J.HHB'!HblX clK3eMIIJIHpax, aTOT Dplrl3H8K He .11omer CJiy-
iKHTh B8,D.e)RHhlM ,!J.B8fHOCTH11CCKHM rrp113H8KOM, TBK KBK Y O,IUIOro JI Toro >Ke 
enp;a, RBK MLI y6eABJHJCh Ha np1rnepe Plagioporus skrjabini (cM. ume), 
RR MQ)R8T JI0iK8TL K8K pR,D.OM C nepe)].HHM ceM01HJUl{OM, TaK II naepe,~IJ 
. 0J(H&Ko np11 npocMorpe 6om,moro 1..oJiuttccrna oco6ctt Hamero 1mua 
0TCJI B rJiaaa xapaKTepHoe ,D.JI.R IIHX paCIIOJT0iHeHlie fOHa)l, upoR UJIHIO-
JI y 60JihWIIHCTB8 oco6eil (c flll'Htlll,OM, Jll'ilta~lfM PHJWM C nepennm,1 
8BHHKOM, cnpana OT 1wro). To »cc C8MOC M0if<lJ0 CJ.,838Th H O JI0JJ0>l<Clllfll 
ppycHoro MemKa, 38IQIJOJO rpamn~y 1,oToporo 11eJih:rn CTporn cl>11KcuponaTh•• 
oeam,, 1!152, nnccepTa1~1rn). 
0 DB ca H He e BA a (no KolJaJih, lVd,i). <JJornw n .:. 1a y;imrnc11wrn 
OB&Jll>H&JI. AJI11HaTeJia)locr.1uacT0,68- - l.li2MM, mupJtHa -- U,~~- 0,41 MM. 
)'TBKyJia rJia,IJ.K&H. Tiu~eno.n cpaum1Te.'lh110 1rnponrnii, : v11111a ero u aHa•rn-
uoii CTeneHB CD.fI38H8 C COKpaUtCHlleM nepeuHero )\{)JJJ{a Tl•:rta. <J>c1p111111:c 
11eeT n ,uJiuay0,032-0,040 MM npn nrnpmie - 0,048-- o.onu MM. Pa:n.rnp1>1 
TOBOH npncoCRH 0,057 X 0,076 -- 0, 1'14 X 0, 12:3 ~at. I ;pl0111Jl8.R llpnco-
a UO'iTII BJ{II0C O0Jlhllie porouuii~ t'C ptLIMl'Jlhl U,O!);j X 0.114-0,HJU X 
0, 199 MM. Kurne•rnLie neTuu 3axo,IVJT 13 :rn;\1J1tii 1,011e1i Tc: ia, w>cr11raH :➔ aHH<'ro 
pa11 3anuero ccMelIHHKa. ©op Ma IJO: IOBhL\ ii,l' -' lt·a Moil,CT 01,n1 , OT 1q1yr. 1uii 
onaJihHOH. CC'MC.UHHKH C)l:BlfllYThl 1,: 3aHlll' .\1Y 1wu~y n •;ia n ouhJlJIJO 11u•1T11 
pmrnraIOT upyr K npyry. 3aw111ii ccMe1111111, pacuo~rnl'al'n·u .Mt•JtI1a11tto, lll·-
ii He!'tmoro CMCID;eH HJICBO. Paa.MCphl Cl'\ll!Hlllll>-011: 0,U~5 ' 0,114--
,171 X 0,190 M!'tl. Hll'IHHJ, pac110.1araCTC.H (' 11pa11ni.1 CTl>pollhl T(':J;I, 1.;ai, upa-
JIO, p.RJlOM c nepe.J.IIIJM ceMCHllllnOM; }Wil,(: m1lJJ1H1, J1t•ii0tT Bll<'lWAH 1ll'JJC,\-
ero CCMCHHHKa. llpOCMOTp Jl81UllX npenapaT0IJ Jl0lia38JI 11aJ111'lllC pa:rnhlx 
TeUeHClf nepeXOAcl UT TJllll1'11l01"U ;:i;;rn UIIAa pacno.TIOiHL'JHUf ll0.10llhJX ii{('J~e3, 
JIB.'IHHKOM, JICih;\I.qJJM pH;\ll.M C Hcpe)OJll M C('Ml'HllHJWM, h pacno.'lOil,l'JIIlJO 
OH&A .u.pyr Ha):{ upyroM, c n11•11111hoM, JH.m,au:1.11.M nnpauo or Mt•,.~ua1111oit: Jm-
BHB TeJia. XapaKTCp n3a11Mopac110:JOme1:HJH a<l'.'ll':l CJ..a3hlBaCTCJI yme npu IIX 
KJIBAKC. IloJIOBaH 6ypca COCTOIIT u:-1 OOJiee mnpo1wii :iaw1cii 'laCTn, 13 KO-
Topoi pacnoJiaracTCfl CCMPHHOii nyabIJ)C.h'., " 60.rice Y3.h'.Oii j(llCTa."lbHOH 'I8CTT1 
e ~HppycoM, CCM.RR3Bepran·.'lhllhlM KauaJIOM 11 IIJJ0CTan1•t('Cl\11Mll lliCJJl' :lal\Ut. 
Ilo.aomenoe noJJonoii 6ypch1 y P. skrjabini no;inepa~eno aua"Yr1T(•:JhHhlM 1w-
.ae6&HHHM B 38llHCHT 01' CT('llelllI COl,J)8I.IJ.l'lll1JI 11epC)l1ll'fO 1-.OIIL~a Tl'..'Jla. Ilp11 
BOPM8JlhHO BhlTHllYTOM nepe,uueM l,Ulll~l' n•.-ra 110.1onaR Gypca JJenmT lJaltClWCh; 
,ee mupoKaH "tJ8CTl, ornGaeT 6p10u111y10 npJJCOCJ,y C."l('lla, ;~OCTJlrHH c:rn,JJI Cl' 
~eJITpa, 8 cnepo)lH OTl,pbluaRCl> n0.10JlhlM 0TU('J)CTll('l\t Mem;.i.y cpap11IJHCOM 11 
004>ypKa~e:e: KumetUim,a, Ha .'lCBOii CTOpoue TC.'Ia. Ilpn CUJlhHO COKpanicn -
HOM ncpe.n;HeM l(OHIJ.8 TC'Jia rro:1011aH fiypca JlltOr,ua JIOiH11TCR 110.'IHOCThlO Bill'-
penll 6p10meoii npe:cocKe, pacnoJJaraHCh u nonepe•1110M Ha11paune111111, u:111 
npocrupaeTCH I-Ja3a.n;, ,~a U:CllTP 6pmllittOil npnCOCl-ill. Mra-.;ty 0IIHC8Hllhnlll 
ROJIOH\0HHH.MH II0JIOllOH 6ypcu cyw.ccrnycr PHll 11epexOAOD. ,l-iP.1IT0'11111 I..U 
Moryr Ha1JE.H8ThCH ua ypomie q_)8pu111,ca 11 11a ypouuc uu1pypt,a1u111 1,11U1c<1-
1101,a, HO Hl1.Korna HO H8'-IIHJaJOTCH Jlllil,t'. ,l{e.TroquhJc cpo.1.111 i-;y :1w IIJST U .' IaTE:' -
paJihlihlX IlOJIHX, UCTPC'Ia.HCL no MCJlll,IIIJIOii Jlllllllll Tt•:1a Hlll'lH'All 6p10urnnii 
DpHCOCKn, llKJIRIIHBalOTCfl Ml'..H.IT,y C'l'l\ll'llllllt-aMII. Oubl'IIIO lloaaj(U Cl•M('llHllH0ll 
B 38JlH8M KOHD;C TeJJa ),J{eJJTO'lllhf(' qio.J .'1111'Y.'lh] 0i~II0f0 CTBOJia 38X0,'lHT Ila 
CTopony llp0THB0ilOJJO»rnoro. ~hir C.l)"Hlll, II JJII J,llTOjlb[X 116a CTUOJra Q)al,Tll -
'f.0CKII He cmrnaJOTCH, uyamo UT.IJl'JaTh OT uaeTOHU\ero C."lllHlllfH il,('JlTU'IHIII,uB. 
HM8I()D~ero MCCTO Y p.R}J.8 BllAOD J)OJ.(a Plagiuporns. lleTJIII l\f.tTI,U pac110: 1uil,l' l l hl 
ff rrpocTp8BCTDe !\{(')RAY nepe)Um.M Ct'Ml'JIJJillW!II T1 6p1011111oii lljJliCOl'huii. Hiill.1 
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Rys. 1. Plagioporu., stef an-
skii sp. n. z Salmo tru.tta m. 
fario L. od strony brzusznej. 
Plagioporu., stef anskii sp. n. 
from Salmo trutta m. fario 
L., ventral view. 
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n):Ch -· ,,,n; )t ,I \ ,r,:; lojrzalO:::-l plc:,)WCJ: 2, 4, 5, 6, 8 - od stro11 
-, 1, t -; - l bo. t. 8 - okaz z jednym jqdrem. · 
P laan.11,,.r11s st•,,,,,:; '1 ,:i n !r m Salmo trutta m. Jario L., pec1mens ,n ,·nr, 
stag•, ,! ma:• · · · '', t, .i, t,, 8 ,·L·ntral ,·in'-', 3, 7 - lateral vi~w. 8 _ a :pee m 
w1 th one testis . 
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110. Plagioporus (Caudotestis) thalassomatis 
Yamaguti, 1942 
(Fig. 74) 
HABITAT: Intestine of Thalassoma ballieui (local name 
"hinalea luahine"); Hawaii. 
DESCRIPTION (based on five whole mounts): Body 
fusiform, more attenuated posteriorly than anteriorly, 
1.1-1.62 mm long, up to 0.44-0.6 mm wide at level of 
acetabulum. Cuticle with extremely fine transverse 
serrations on the surface. Oral sucker subterminal, 
0.12-0.14 X 0.14-0.19 mm; prepharynx distinct; pharynx 
70-100 X 70-140 µ; esophagus 80-1 SOµ long, bifurcating 
about midway between two suckers; ceca terminating 
blindly at level of ovary in front of left testis. Acetabulum 
0.23-0.3 mm in diameter. 
Testes obliquely tandem in posterior third of body. 
usually contiguous, subglobular, 0.1-0.22 X 0.1-0.2 mm. 
Cirrus pouch claviform, sigmoid anteriorly. 0.25-0.46 
X 0.04-0.08 mm, reaching to, or to near, anterior end of 
acetabulum. Seminal vesicle N-shaped, up to 40 µ wide, 
occupying swollen posterior portion of cirrus pouch, 
with its attenuated tubular anterior portion straight or 
winding; pars prostatica rather poorly developed, though 
prostate cells are present. Ejaculatory duct may be 
everted as a smooth cirrus. Genital pore to left of 
esophagus at varying levels, may be near pharynx or 
intestinal bifurcation. 
Ovary subglobular, 0.11-0.2 X 0.11-0.14 mm. dextral. 
at junction of middle with posterior third of body . 
Receptaculum seminis elongate or retort-shaped, about 
35 µ wide, anterior or anteromedial to ovary. Laurer's 
canal arising from germiduct just at the point where the 
latter joins the seminal receptacle, opening dorsally to 
left of vitelline reservoir anterior to seminal receotacle. 
Uterus winding m postacetabular mtercecal field, intrud-
ing into space between ovary and anterior testis, and 
may reach to posterior testis; metraterm running forward 
on left side of cirrus pouch. Mature eggs oval, 20-30 
X 12-16 µ. in life, with prominent knob at narrower end. 
Vitelline gland extending in lateral fields from level of 
pharynx or esophagus to cecal ends or a little more 
posteriorly, confluent in esophagobifurcal region; vitelline 
,eservoir in front, or to left, of seminal receptacle. 
Excretory vesicle tubular, reaching to level of ovary; 
pore terminal. 
DISCUSSION: Pritchard (1964) states, "The only dif-
ference between the two species (P. neopercis and P. 
thalassomatis) is that body and suckers measure some-
what larger in Yamaguti's specimens of P. (C.) neopercis, 
but the sucker ratios overlap and the difference is 
insufficient to separate the species. Plagioporus (Caudo-
Ope coe 11d ae 
74 
testis) thalassomatis Yamaguti, 1942 is considered a 
synonym of P (C) neoperc1s Yamaguti, 1938." The 
present. specimens agree completely with my origmal 
de~cnptlon of P (C.) thalassumatis except for the pos-
terior ex~~nt of the ceca, and tt has been found that this 
species _ differs entirely from P. (C.) neopercis not only in 
body size but also m the ovarian complex, especially in 
the ongm and course of the Laurer's canal . 
Taking this opportunity. I would like to call our 
colleagues' attention to the fact that two cl 1 1 ose y re ated 
trematode species can be distinguished one from the 
other by caretul comparison of the ovan·an l . . comp ex, 
Just as t~ the present case. Cf. He/icometra epinepheli 
Yamagutt, 1934 vs. H. hypodytis Yamaguti. 1934 . 
. - -- - - -~ - ..,.,. . --· - -~ . - ~ 
I 08. Plagioporus (Plagioporus) tobei '8,-ip.- '{ G.. ~. \ \ ~ "')O 
(Fig. 72) 
HABIT AT: Intestine of Conger sp. (local name "tohei"); 
Hawaii. 
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63692. 
DESCRIPTION (based on 25 whole mounts): Body 
rather plump, with rounded extremities, 1.4-1.9 mm in 
length, with maximum width of 0.6-0.7 mm at level of 
acetabulum, 0.45-0.7 mm at level of ovary, whence the 
body tapers only a little posteriorly. Cuticle unspined; 
cervical gland cells well developed, their ducts filled with 
fine secretory granules. Oral sucker subterminal, 0.18-0.22 
X 0.18-0.24 mm, followed by distinct prepharynx; 
pharynx barrel-shaped, 0.1-0.16 X 0.09-0.14 mm; esopha-
gus muscular, 0.11-0.26 mm long, bifurcating at 
posterior part of anterior third of body; ceca wide 
throughout, terminating blindly at posterior extremity. 
Acetabulum 0.31-0.37 mm in transverse diameter, largely 
pre-equatorial. Sucker ratio I : 1.4-2.4. 
Testes slightly diagonal, contiguous, rounded triangu-
lar, 0.14-0.32 X 0.13-0.26 mm, confined to caudal third 
of body. Cirrus pouch claviform, slightly curved near its 
distal end, 0.2-0.45 X 0.06-0.1 mm; seminal vesicle fusi-
form to elliptical, or sigmoid, tapering anteriorly, up to 
55-90 µ wide, occupying entire swollen part of cirrus 
pouch; pars prostatica tubular, indistinct, although 
prostatic cells are welJ developed; ejaculatory duct 
narrow, winding. Genital pore sublateral, to left of 
esophagus. 
Ovary irregular in shape, may be three- or four-lobed, 
equatorial, immediately in front of anterior testis, more 
or less dextral to median line, 0.06-0.15 X 0.12-0.2 mm. 
Germiduc t arising from anterior end of ovary, spirally 
twisted and joining seminal receptacle at its anterior end, 
where it turns to the left to join the common vitelline 
duct anterior to the ovary. Seminal receptacle rounded, 
about 42 µ in diameter in the type, situated anterodorsal 
or anterodextrodorsal to ovary, giving off Laurer's canal 
on its left margin. Laurer's canal wide proximally, 
running transversely and then backward, winding distally 
and opening outside dorsal to left anterior lobe of ovary 
or anterior end of anterior testis. Uterine coils confined 
to intercecal field between acetabulum and ovary; 
metraterm running obliquely on left side of cirrus pouch, 
and crossing distal end of cirrus pouch dorsally . Eggs 
oval, 46-63 X 35-42 µ in life. Vitellaria extending along 
ceca for their entire length, not exactly confluent behind 
posterior testis; vitelline reservoir indistinct, antero-
sinistrodorsal to ovary. Excretory vesicle tubular, reaching 
to dorsal side of ovary, with dorsoterminal pore. 
DISCUSSION: This species differs from the most closely 
related Plagioporus congeri n. sp . from the same host 
species in the anterior extent of the vitellaria and in the 
length and course of the Laurer's canal. It is also to be 
noted that the measurements of both species do not 
coincide. The specific name refers to the local name of 






Trematichtya trematichtys, ~ -
(figs. H) 
Habit!lt: lntestino delgado de Olanidium 11ei1·ai lhr-
ring (Bagrinho do guape). 
Distribuiriio geographica: Saito de Iha no Rio Tiete . 
Estado de S. Paulo. Brasil. 
Typo e paratypos na coller;ao helminthologica do 
lnstituto Biologico n.0 69-t. 
Diagnosl.'. Corpo achatado, largo nos ;1/ 1 posteriores, 
afilando-sc na extremidade anterior. Esta, frequentes ve-
zes apparece retrahida, cheia de dobras. Cuticula lisa. 
Comprimento variavel entre 0,84 e 1,1 mm. dependendo 
do grau de retrar;ao do corpo. Largura, medida ao nivel 
da zona equatorial, variavel entre 0,42 e 0,5 mms. A 
abertura da veutosa oral e provida de 2 pequenos apen-
dices de cada lado. Ventosa oral arredondada, medindo 
0, 12 a 0, 1 3 mms. de diametro. Logo abaixo delta, na 
extremidade anterior do esophago existe um pequeno 
pharynge musculoso, medindo 0,040 a 0,049 mms. de 
diametro. Esophago relativamente curto; seu compri-
mento vada entre 0, 14 e 0, 16 mms. Cecos delgados, es-
tendendo-se ate 0,20 a 0,26 mms. da extremidade pos-
terior. Acetabulo circular, situado pouco abaixo da bi-
furca~ao do esophago; seu diametro varia entre 0, 17 e 
0, 18 mms. A distanc1a que separa o acetabulo da ventosa 
oral, varia com o grau de retrar;ao da extremidade an-
terior do corpo. 
Apparelho genital frminino. Ovario piriforme, si-
tuado lateralmente, abaixo do acetabulo, com a super-
ficie externa quasi em contacto com o ceco de seu lado. 
Suas dimensoes variam entre 0, 1 O e 0, 11 mms. de maior 
diametro. Do ovario sahe o oviducto que se dirige ao 
ootypo situado na linha mediana. Logo abaixo do ovario, 
mais proximo da linha mediana, apparece a espermatheca, 
tambem piriforme medindo em media 0,082 mms. e cujo 
canal vae tambem ao ootypo. Vitellinos ramificados, cons-
tituidos por grande numero de foJliculos que se estendem 
desde a regiao esophagiana ate quasi a extremidade pos-
terior do corpo, acompanhando os cecos mas indo pos-
teriormente alem destes. Os vitellinos occupam as areas 
intra e extra-cecaes e recobrem os cecos. SJ nao inva-
dem uma faixa estreita da zona mediana do corpo. Os 
vitelloductos correm na zona equatorial, encontrando-sc 
na linha mediana para formar a vesicula vitellinica de 
forma triangular. Glandula da casca circumdando o 
ootypo. Utcro curto, com poucos ovos, sahindo do ootypo 
dirige-se a principio para traz ate o testiculo anterior; 
dahi torna a subir e, contornando o acetabulo, vae ao 
porn genital situado logo adiante desta ventosa. Ovos 
medindo 0,057 a 0,062 mms. de comprimento, por 0,033 
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PI.A.TE 3, FIOURl!!S 21, 22 
Small distomes, smooth, generally brmulest near posterior encl, 
tapering to anterior end; often snLtriaJJgufar in outline; ventral 
sucker larger than oral; phal'ynx about half <liameter of oral sucker; 
esophagus short, but in {fattened specimens as loHg as or longer than 
pharynx; intestines reach to posterior end; genital pore near posterior 
end of pharynx, on median line, or near it. Cirrns and cirrus pouch 
not seen; seminal vesicle dorsal to ventral sucker, seen ,lt the an-
terior border of the ventral sucker in one, where it uppeare<l to have 
been crowded for·ward by the mass of ova; in another it lay at the 
right posterior border of the ventral sucker, length, 0.09 mm., urea<lth, 
0.045 mm., and extending for about half its length back of the ventral 
sucker. It would appear that the cirrus is represented only by an 
ejaculatory duct. Testes two, diagonal, contiguous. Ovary in front 
of right testis, on right side of median line, lobed. Uterus between 
testes and ventral sucker, many ova lying along the left side and in 
front of the ventral sucker, as far as the pharynx, and in one cuse 
to the left side of the oral sucker. While not certainly made out, 
the early folds of the uterus appeared to contain sperm. Shell glau<l 
on left of ovary; vitellaria diffuse, from posterior end along the mar-
gins to the level of the pharynx. Ova in balsam about 0.06 by 
0.03 mm. 
Type specimens.-V.S.N.M. No. 8216 (holotype and paratypes) . 
Hosts.-Common weak.fish (Oynoscion 1·egalis), kingfish (Menti-
cirrhus sa:xatili.s), white perch (Morone america11a), lizardfish 
(Synodus foetens). 
From Linton, 194 
after Odnner,1901 
J 09. Plagioporus (Plagioporus) ula-ula ~ '( <:>. m . , \ ~ ~ 0 
(Fig. 73) 
HABITAT: Intestine of Etelis marshi (local name 
"ula 'ula "); Hawaii. 
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63693. 
DESCRIPTION (based on 29 whole mounts): Body 
plump, smooth except for scattered cuticular papillae, 
2.3-4.9 mm in length, with maximum width of 0.85-1.65 
mm at acetabulo-uterine region. Oral sucker ventro-
terminal, 0.13-0.3 X 0.2-0.36 mm, followed by distinct 
prepharynx up to 40-100 µ long; pharynx 60-130 X 100-
190 µ; esophagus O .1-0 .3 mm long; ceca terminatin1 
blindly at posterior extremity. Acetabulum large, 0.4-
0.82 mm in diameter, situated at junction of anteiror 
with middle third of body or a little more anteriorly or 
posteriorly; sucker ratio approximately l : I.0-2.8. 
Testes ovoid, 0.18-0.75 X 0.22-0.6 mm, obliquely 
tandem at about middle of hindbody. Onus pouch 
subcylindrical or claviform, 0.6-1.2 X 0.1-0.3 mm, pro-
vided with well-developed longitudinal muscles, usually 
extending to level of posterior end of acetabulum or 
beyond it, but may reach only to midlevel of this.sucker 
when contracted, enclosing elongate seminal vesicle 
70-200 µ wide, prostatic cells and ejaculatory duct whioll 
l may be everted out of the genital pore as a smooth, stout , 
cirrus. Pars prostatica not distinctly differentiated. 
Genital pore submedian, to left of posterior end of· 
esophagus or a little farther behind. 
Ovary four- or five-lobed, 0.15-0.42 X 0.12-0.55 mm, 
dextral, pretesticular, separated from testes by seminal 
receptacle 0.15-0.4 mm long by 0.07-0.24 mm wide. 1bil 
recepta~le may often lie transversely dorsal to the Oftly, 
Laurer's canal arising from anterior end of seminal 
receptacle, running obliquely forward dorsal to uterua, 
opening dorsally at posterior end of acetabulum to left 
of median line. Uterine coils occupying whole intercecal 
field between acetabulum and anterior testis; metraterm 
running forward alongside cirrus pouch medial to left 
cecum, provided with a sphincter at distal end. E111 
60-63 X 40-43 µ in life, 60-77 X 32-54 µ in mounted 
condition. Vitelline follicles circumcecal, extending from 
level of intestinal bifurcation to cecal ends. Excretory 
vesicle tubular, reaching to ovary, opening at median 
terminal notch by a narrow canal provided with sphincter-
like structure. 
DISCUSSION: This species differs from Plagioponu · 
apogonichthydis Yamaguti, 1938, P. sil/agonis Yamaguti, 
1938, or any other Plagioporus species with a similar 
extent of the cirrus pouch in the ovary being four- or five-
lobed. The specific name refers to the local name of the 
host. That the Laurer's canal opens dorsal to the posterior ' 
end of the acetabulum is worth noting. 
Opecoel 1dae 
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 varla [Nlcoll 191~ £ 0~ 
sh: bouria alacris (Y&,oos;~k~1coll 1909 
Host: Callionymus lyra , "almost exclus1velyu 
along whole British coast 
Immature forms from Pleuronectes platessa. 
Size 1.25- 1.75 mm, greatest breadth about 1/3 length. 
Unarmed. 
Oral sucker (in 1.5 mm. specimen) 0.18 mm 
Ventral sucker 0.29 by 0.35 mm., 1/3 from anterior end. 
Ratio of transverse diameters, 1:2. 
Short pre-pharynx, large pharynx, short esophagus, ceca 
rge and end a little beyond testes. 
Excretory vesicle a short simple sac mot extending 
hur than level of anterior testis. 
Genital pore slightly to the left, slightly in front of 
stinal bifurcation. 
Cirrus sac extends dorsal to ventral sucker but not 
nd center of ventral sucker. 
Testes a little behind middle of body, contiguous, 
que, anterior testis to the left. Oblique testes also 
.alacr1s, L.obducta, and L.idonea. Posterior testis not 
mmonly heart-shaped with apex backward. The testes are 
r transversely oval as in L.ldonea. 
Post-testicular space is-nearly 1/5 body length. 
Ovary mid-way between anterior testis and ventral sucker, 
he right, globular. Seminal receptacle pear-shaped at 
l of anterior testis, large. LaUIJnt's canal present. 
1 gland a little to left of ovary. 
Yolk glands very voluminous, mainly lateral, extend 
nner side of ceca, ovae-lap margins of gonads. Rarely 
ver unite anterior to ventral sucker as in L.alacris. 
rior limit a little behind posterior border-of pharynx, 
icles large. 
Uterus short with not over 20 eggs. Egg~ 85-92 by 
lµ Average 88 by 45µ. Larger than 1n ~.idonea. 
I 
Lebouria varia 
- .; .. -·· - ~ 




Ne111ip1c·rus 10/11 (Cuvier and Valcm:icnncs). 
Intestine l5 
Locality: Al-Khiran 
Deposited specimen: U.O.P. Parasitol. Col.: K-7-29-2-78 
Description based on two mature specimens. one incompkte. measurements on one. Body 
broadly elongate. 1.833 mm long. 0.500 mm wide at level of ventral sucker. Cuticle smooth: 
eyespot pigments absent. Oral sucker 0.140 mm in diameter: ventral sucker 0.257 mm long. 
0.287 mm wide; sucker ratio I: 1.87. Prepharynx absent: pharynx 0.100 mm long. 0.095 mm 
wide; oesophagus halflen.gth of pharynx: caeca extending to near posterior extremity. Testes 
two. tandem. slightly irregular. in middle of hind body: anterior testis 0.218 mm long by 0.307 
mm wide; posterior testis 0.257 mm long by 0.267 mm wide: cirrus sac claviform, dcxtral to 
acetabulum. abou• 0.300 mm long. 0.077 mm wide at its base. containing coiled tubular 
seminal vesicle. and prostatic cells: cirrus 0.080 mm long. Ovary immcdiatcl} anterior to 
anterior testis, smooth. 0.100 mm long by 0 . .:! IO mm wide: Mehl is' gland dorsal and seminal 
receptacle anterodorsal to ovary: uterus entirely preovarian. Vilellaria follu:ular, extending 
from level of caecal bifurcation laterally to posterior end of bodv and confluent po tcrior to 
posterior testis. Genital atrium small; genital pore submedian. dextr,il to ba:-.c ol pharynx. 
Eggs 55-60 by 30-40 µm. Excretory vesicle tubular; its anterior extent not determined with 
certainty, but seems to reach at least posterior edgL' ol posterior tc:-.tis: c.,crcto1") pore 
terminal. 
Di.1·c·ussim1 
This species is not named because or limited material. At least 88 species ha\·c hcen 
described in the genus P/a~ioporus. Fifty-four or these arc assigned to the subgenus 
Pla!{ioporus. twenty-seven to the subgenus Caudotes11.1. one to Puraplaxl/)porus. and the 
others not referred to any subgenus. Parap/agioporus is characterized by a long ex<.Tctory 
vesicle which extends to anterior level of acetabulum or further forwards; in the other tv.o 
subgenera, the excretory vesicle does not extend anterior to the ovariotcsticular le\·cl. In 
Caud01es1is the testes are closer to the posterior extremity than to the acetabttlum. whereas in 
the subgenus Plagioporus, the testes are near the middle of the hind bod\. On this basb. 
therefore, the present material belongs in the subgenus Plagioporus. It s~ems bes1. not to 
name this species until additional material is available for examination. 
Opecoelidae 
L--.. 05mm ___J 
. -- .,,, - • ..1 ;,a 
- - - ....--- -
HosT AND LOCALITY 
Stenakron sp. in110m. 
(Fig. 2) 
Triglops murrayi, intestine, (l/12), 
Grand Bank (47°N., 48°W.; depth 172m). 
DESCRIPTION: A single worm was discovered, together with two specinwns of 
Caudotestis nirnlli (see below), with which it was at first confused. A elm,<• 
examination of the whole-mount preparation showed that it was not a damaged('. 
nicolli, but had characteristics suggesting that it was an anomolous spec•imen of 
Stenakron. The worm is 0·84 mm in length and 0·49 mm in maximum width whic•h 
occurred-just posteriorly to the ventral sucker. The worm is somewhat pyriform but 
with a fairly small posterior extension (fig. 2). The body-surface is unarmed. The 
subterminal oral sucker is more or less globular and 0· 13 mm in diameter. A very 
short prepharynx leads to a globular pharynx (0·07 x 0·05 mm) which in turn leach; 
into an oesophagus 0·08 mm long. The caecal bifurcation occurs close to the anterior 
margin of the ventral sucker, and the caeca reach around the ventral sucker. The left 
caecum just overlaps the left testis before terminating, but the full extent of the right 
caecum was not seen. It must terminate dorsally to the right ~estis . The circular 
ventral sucker lies more or less in the middle of the body and is 0·23 mm in diameter. 
The sucker ratio is I : l ·8. 
Little of the excretory system has been made out. The pore is terminal and a 
narrow ,·esicle runs forward to just between the testes where it becomes wider. It 
could be traced no further. 
The testes (0·16--0·18 x 0· 12 mm) lie symmetrically just behind the ventral 
sucker. The elongate cirrus-sac (about 0·35 x 0·07 mm) rt>aehes almost to tht• 
posterior margin of the ventral sucker and passes forward in a sinuou:-; <'ourse. Dor:--al 
to the ventral sucker the cirrus-sac contains the large, sacC'ular seminal v<>si,·lt>. Th t> 
poorly developed pars prostatica and the fairly long ejaculatory duet Ii<• in the rPgion 
ant~rior to the ventral su<'ker. The cirrus is partl:v everted and PX1 l " Hls through tlw 
gemtal pore which is c:lose to the posterior margin of the pharynx a11d just to tht> left 





















The trilobed ovary (0· 13 X 0·093 mm) lies close to the right lateral margin of thP 
body immediately anterior to the right testis. The details of the female proximal 
genitalia were not visible in this whole-mount. The uterus is to the left and anterior 
to the ovary and contains six eggs. Two are weakly tanned and not collapsc•d, 
measuring 88 x 44 and 78 x 44 µm; the remainder are more strongly tanned and 
collapsed, measuring about 80 µm in length. The numerous irregular vitellim• 
follicles lie in the dorsal plane and latPrally to the caeca. The central region of the 
worm is deficient in follicles, except in a narrow strip between the testes and the 
ventral sucker, and in the forebody the latnal fields come fairly close together. The 
vitelline field reaches from the pharynx to just overlap the testc•s. 
D1scussION: This specimen may he a teratologi<'al specinwn of 8/nwkron 
t'f'lu8lum Stafford, 1904, or S. 8/ojobini (Js::-aits1•hikov. H)28). It i::- al1•«> sonwwhat 
similar to Eurycreadium vitellosum Manter. I n:3-1-, but differs in the posteriorext<•nt of 
the vitelline field, a feature that has bet•n used (Yamaguti IH71, Prudhoe and Bray 
1973) as a generic criterion ~.I ant.er ( 1934) had only two sp('cimens of E'. l'ilello8Ulil. i-,o 
there is very little information on the variation t>xhibited by this :-.;pPdt•s. 
Opecoelidae 
S•rENAKRON~. p~ A.iAU /Cf 13 . 
Hosts and localities: Aconichthys harrissoni -A.A.E., 65°6'8, 96°14'E; Paraliparis ~-A.A.E~, 65°t'S, 96°14'E. 
These specimens have an overaJl morphology similar to that of Stenakron kergwden8e. The two poorly-preHcrved 
specimens from A. harrissoni are 2.1 mm and 2.15 mm in length and 0.95 mm and 0.8 mm in width, rmipcctivcly. 
They are fusiform, distinctly tapering towards both ends from the middle of the body. Tht' oral sucker is subterminal 
and rounded, measuring about 0.2 mm in diameter, while the diameter of the ventral Huokcr is about 0.38 mm; the 
sucker ratio (oral:ventral) is about 1:1.9. Much of the reproductive system has not been made out, but the testes 
have been found to lie one directly behind the other in the posterior l'<'gion of the body, while the vitellaria occupy 
the lateral fields, extending from the pharyngeal region to about tlw middle of tho anterior testis. The vitelline fol-
licles are confluent in the median line around the oesophagus and in front of the anterior testis. 'fhe eggs, which are 
collapsed, measure 100-115µ,m in length. 
The single specimen from P. wildi is damaged posteriorly and is even lefls wdl prei;erved than the above Rpecimens. 
It is 0.95 mm long and 0.52 mm wide. The oral sucker is subterminal and rounded, being 0.2 mm in diameter. The 
ventral sucker is also rounded and measures 0.25 mm in diameter. The viteUine follicles extend in the lateral field is 
of the body from the oral sucker to t.he anterior testis , and are confluent in the median line anteriorly and posteriorly. 
Collapsed and shrunken eggs measure about 110µ,m in length . 
The condition of these three specimens is so very poor, as not to permit of a positive specific determination or 
even a comparison with other species of 8tenakron. 
